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Reagan pushes $311 billion defense budget 
\\ A~I!I' (; T(l ' l l ' l ' 
W.lrlllll/o! Ihdt . \ nH"rJl'a ... 
'In'n).!.!l " In Il'OI1:'I ' d~. ·· 
I'rt'''idt 'n l H t."';q.!.1 11 uq!t.'d 
Cll!}g!"t· ..... \\ t~ dnl''''r1.I\ III 
!'oU ppnrl hi... ~ -C 1 hil hnn 
mlhl:lr ~ hllngr: ,Inn \\ 'P<' I'u t ;\ 
" (jl ' lt'n";l' t ll-Tlt'll' In .1 
n;1I 1ol1,ill~ hr 'IOlIka"'t !' pt'C't:h. 
Ih'~llw n .. (' \ ('ral '1I1 !t· .... ill 
1.1l'kN.l lInn~l1wrl Ilpptllll'lll l' ltl 
I 'nngn'!'-!'- \\ ho ill' ~'lld " \\ Ollid 
.1 h:l noon o u r dl'fl' n:':l' 
pro!!r:lIn" ~I nd " l1la~ pil i Pf':ll'(' 
11~('1! .tt l"1!-'k TIl(' pn'.- ;df 111 
:-a!·t Ill ... 11It ' \ ItIUS 1'11..' :1:--(' 
.... p(·r~lhnt.! II I .. I :! '1'1111 ('11 111 1I'l' 
p .... j fl\(- ~t';lr .. !'H"l'( '" till 
' (1\ !t,! 1'l1hl f1 II t ilt' .:n1}:o-
nt'~ilil~iI]11!! 1,1!'1£' ",,)\\ ha 
Ihf' ~O\ It' " ,liT h.ll ~ al thl 
la nk w(' Illu ... t no: Jndl'n.'l. ! 
Olll' ,wgull~lhlr ... .. h~ rt'dlll'1I1 C 
11\(' d(·!t·'l~(, ')llth!I:. J{''.Jl.' all 
aq!lh.'rt 
" l ' n lnr lunal l'h Ih:ll :-
('X;h'lh whal .. OIlH.: 1I1{'mbl'l"!'-
of Coilgr{'~~ h:l\"(' 0011(, " II, 
pu .. hinb: lor :) ball of . S ,1 1111 -
o,; a1plhlr \\'rapon~ In~t~ . \\ Im'h 
hf' .... ..Ild " tlnJlalf .. · r:1li~ ~'r;H i 
tlu' Sm Il ' b a l'1)f1t..·l·S .... Ulll · , 
I. nu ll! nfl l \\ In at i hf' h.:l !'~allll . l~ 
~ ;Ihh' \\' 1 hOlll rl''' pqnriJ llg 
t!i!"l·(·tl y I') I h(' :1)\·lt't l"1lI(\1l ~ 
;Ippa l"t'nl r{'J('(' 1( ' 11 nf I II" 1.1 IP!-t1 
liut"ta r ar l11~ nflrl' HI .ll..!'U1 
";0(1 ... " Iht' ~()\"l{,h tl'll" \\ .Ipt 
1.111' a nd \·C'nfio..lb ll· ilgrC't:lllt "ll~ 
th;ll rrom·t· I1l1l'if'ar fUITP" \\(. 
\\ III han' t ho~.· agn.'€'lll' ·IJI:-' 
Bu t h.· o;;.wi Ill' d id nol· ,u<.; t 
wan l !'- u~nlllg ~\I:~r~mf'nt~ and 
color ph wJ!raph~ nf leadcr~ 
1()<l~ling c;Jch othl'r '"i t h 
dlill np.u.!Jl(' \ \'t· \\tlnl mr,p ' 
\\'t · \\;pl rl';!i den't'mf'n!!' 
agn'(·l"'h.'n l ~t hilll· 'alJ~ \\prk 
\\llh /10 t'lll'aIJn~ \ \ '" \' anl all 
('nri In "Ia l polTr' ,p" 01 111 -
tll1lUlallon. thl'('ab ,inn Ihe 
('(lIl!'oI .lnt qllC')o..t for rl"; ·lI n;llIO!l 
\\ " w~n t rf'al iJ(';it" .. .-\1 Ihe 
S .. U:H.' I lint' 11<' p.'lhl'i all 1\2 
p,'r t'r ll1 111(. n 'n"I.' III ti('fcllsl.' 
:;1)(>!l(i lOJ,! 111 ..t pf'flO' \\ hen 
most dorr (,~ lJ e I>rugr" Ill' ! f,' 
hC II:g Clll - Hc.aga n .... ,a d .. , 'I h 
hl ggco;;t I'lcreasc::; III dl'if ·n ... ~' 
"pf'nciln(! .iff) b' ·hllld u H .. I 
ht· Si.lld he , IC ··l'PIl>-tl ~, dd.'·, , 
Irceze i.a'-.I yea r .\ Ith :i pl'rn'r: 
re.al grO\\ Ih scht"il..it;.·d (01 llil" 
\'('ilr nnh to fmel lha; ":(IIll n·."i'" 
~' ould not 140all':'l~ ' 1!,"'il';' U :Jf 
a frrczl' . Ih<'r(: \\iI :!'! ... J:ilrp r'U! 
;.t ('ut f)( ('\'t'r ·' I)t'ru·!lt r\n '1 
:-omt' ar nt)\\ S. l\ lIl g :11;1 : \'.4. 
See RE AG AN . oage 7 
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Southern JIl inoi- L· ni\(~"it,· at Ca rbondale 
Arm and hammer Stall Photo b y J. David McCh e!5 ney 
John .~C"dwedeff. sen ior in melalsmithing , 
pounds a hot metal rod into shape on an 
anvil in the meta ls shop in Pu lliam Hal l. 
Medwedeff was one of three students who 
split a $20,000 prize tor their art works. See 
story on Page 3. 
MarL OS to begin exile in Hawaii 
Hl' ;\ OLU. L· I l:P I , 
Ous ted Phil ippine P res ide nt 
F c rci :,land :\larcos arriH'd 
~\"It t. o u t c(' remon\, at a 
res tric ted m ilitan" bas~ In 
H awaII \\' ed l1csda~: 10 begin a 
hf of " ,ile from the island 
na t ion he ruled fur 20 \ 'ea rs 
In contrast to ihe flag· 
wan ng c rowds Iha had Ine t 
hllll III the pas t as president. 
:\la r ,:os a rrh 'ed quietly with 
IllS ·.\Jfe Imelda and their 
e n tourage at lI ic kam Air 
Force lJase aboard a L'S Ai r 
Force plant~ 
The aJi Ill ~ ~I arc"" · teoped 
g.lng~rly 0(( Ihe plane, hdj}t'd 
b\ a n Air Force (Iff1c('r . bU I 
\\: .. dked unaided 10 a \\alling 
11I110U51n(' dnd was dn\'c n lu all 
ulwnnoun :'('d oc-stlnalion II 
was not known how long 
:\1 3 rco:, in tc nc (>rj ~o rernam If~ 
Hawaii 
The is land 's F ihplIlo rom· 
l'nunity , \\ hith ma kes up nhout 
onc· l(>nlh of Ih e s t a l(l'S 
popula tion of I m illion, is 
d"'ided o\'c r whet he r th 
deposed prL'Slden t should bt' 
gh'cn sanctua ry III Hawai; . 
:\l a rcos. who surrendered 
power Tuesday and left the 
go\'ernment in the hand of 
new Phili PPlIlc s Pres lde:lt 
Corazon Aqui no had once 
e njoyed s trong !'-upport III 
Hawaii becauI;(' m~11l\ of Ib 
F i!ipi no COi llf' (rom ';\l arros' 
home a rea of 1Iv<.'o:-- ,"ort l' 
Rau l Ra be , ('(Hl ~ lll j.!('I1('ral of 
Ihe PhiliPPlIlC (.'onsula tl' III 
lIav. ai i, and ix oftll~ tO I)ald('~ 
were among the flrSl l'(l Il ~ lIl a t {' 
personnel In" nhdrm\ o;; ulJPor! 
of ~'l a rcos a nd 10 pled~1' 
al l<'g iance to th e 1l(' W 
Philippine gO\,I'r nmenl 
)la r('os, 68. was ca rr ied (mlo 
the pla ne on a st rcld,er 
Tuesday for his flight f!'!lm the 
PhJiippint .. :" Gua m but ap· 
peared to have reco\' ered h i!': 
st re ngth \\'hen he left hours 
later 
The former leade r "looked 
vcry wcll res ted and in good 
spirats . as was :\l rs . :\larcos, " 
said acting Go\" Edwa rd D 
Re, ~s of Guam , whu saw th(' 
e x:prc:-' ldcllt '!-' party nf( 
:\1 :1. 1'('0:; left fOJ 11.1\\ a ll wilh 
RH rl'latl\'c!' and ~ulJPorte r:-- . 
IW3CIN! (or rt.'fuge 111 1h(' L' OI l'd 
. 1011<· ... "hlch a:-- kf?d him fI 
S e p down :\l onda~ follo\\'\Ilg. .a 
f(lhe lho n by top F'lhpino 
Inlllla ry Ic,aders , "hI, join('ti 
wit h thousa nds of cl\'i1ians to 
dri ,,\· him fr')m the ('ountry . 
lEA petitioning 
for separatt:l A-P 
bargaining group 
By Da vid Sheets 
StarlW'lte r 
Th.· I llinOIS E dUl:aI II.ln 
:\ !'!'-O(H:WlIon ha~ filed a peti tt"!) 
~\' lIh h{' illinOIS Educallnr ;.:: 
Labor He la tion Hoa rd fni il 
collect i\'(' b~rgal11l11g Ulllt fot 
l'll1\,er::'lt\ admlnistri1I l\'l ' ,l!ld 
proft~~~i Ol;al s taff emplll~ t'l><;; 
..;eparat from a fa culty unn. 
Th(' pet ition f,h'd Fe'! ) IK. 
l'3 11!' for an ('ICClinn amon~ \ -
i' ;o, taff n1('mbcrs to determll1C' 
rf'p1'l'!oot~ nt allon for (·ollpI.:I I\·C 
!l' : q~alniIlA 
,)<.J,nd Vll oH. lEA orgal1l7 r 
11 1 C.l J'bonda lc. ~,lId thai h,-. I ~ 
convi nced the :\. p staff wants 
a ba rgai ning llnit oi the ir own. 
" Their conCerns al'e unique 
and they share a separale 
c .... mrnunil\· of interests, .0 
the,· iJ~ \'{; chlJ~en to ha\'(' ~ 
ha r ai l1\l~ f UIlII that is 
"cl)a ra t<' from (he fac ult y," he 
"cnd 
lio\\e\'cJ' , John P ,1hlma n. 
prf'SldC fll ,:,f L'ni .. e r si ,t y 
P r(.I ('!'ts lon.als of si r . 
c h.lIit'l1 l!f"d Vitoff'o;; !'ta temenl. 
The l ·P · IL' fi led a pet ition 
la~t JlIly fur tJ Si ngle 
hilrgatn·l1f.!. U11I1 fur :\ -1-' starf 
a nd fatul1,·. 
"We lif )' not bclie\'(' hat lil(' 
:,\EA pe titIOn aC(' ura1el y 
reflect ' the desi res of the A·P 
s talf. " P ohlmann s<'l id . 
" By seckmg a separate unit 
for the A·P ·,. the XEA i 
cssen ti ally ~ up ;Jt') rting t he 
administ ra ti on's a t:e mpt Ie 
can'e out tin\', ineffe('lh 'e 
baqw ining UIllI·~ . " Pohlmanil 
sa ld " 1·low much influencf' 
(.'an ont! un it han on conlra e 
lltgolia t lo:l!'-O if t h ~c1. 
mlllbtra l lull Ot l·uli.· ... it fioe .. n t 
" anl l()lh .. 'g(}II;-t~," · . 
\"Itoff cl('finl'n "l'umnlIJIlIh' 
of II1 tl' r('~t"lur Ih·, .\ .p ~taff a~ 
their ('Ol1l'ern for "job 
secu r ity, ct) nsl~t('n t jo b 
e"a l u~tions , an es tabl ished 
.. alan ~tru ('tu re and .. iI : "r: 
fo r<'c J ble gfi ('\ ~I n(' 
procedun' . 
\ ' \loff !'o~lId III l ' I1l\·en· l l\ 
doe!" nnl currcnth rinri:-,':--·" 
these conCf'rn~ a par t fr llm 
l'n,,'pr"!'II\' f<1 l'u lt\ I1lIPiht", 
\\ hldl h(' ~ .. \ ... ~,n'· · !('nun' a nd 
..tcadl'ml l·lIiiltl('r .. 
P ohlman smd Ih(' I 'P ·' 1l 
dfX's not bclit'H' A·P st aff .Wlt 
acult" mt<,re!)l!'o or(' (' '' ~ t'n 
li;.lIl\' fli l prenl 
T ih~ l ' n l\'l,r",lt\ l tl 
111Int ... trOJt WI1 PU"ilHlIl I~ th,I'. l' 
eollccli\'c barg .llIll n~ '·fl " ) ' ·-
il hout. ~("pilr,!I(' Iln,l ! 
f:1 uJt \' nnd .\ .p ... :.lJ!! ~:H' It" I 
s \,s lc ,.rl\\'Idf' . 
. " We don 'l seck to u /lIor..in' 
our employees." sa in Tom 
Brrtton . exeCull\'e a SSlst.J01 I' 
the cha ncellor "The ap 
propr ialc unit s ~ houtd bt' 
separa ted but n ' pres(>l:led 
\\,lthll1 the ~am(' l'11I\,\. r...: Hy 
system .. 
. Thl:' L'nl\' \.'r::,Il \· h.~d :-- ·'\ cn 
days 10 r('spond to the boa rr (,II 
the II::A 's latcst petl tHlll . thp 
se\'enth fi lcd by thrf'e ~roup~ 
se king 10 represeIl un 
ploy""s of the . Il' ,,~· 'tem 
Bntton ~ald h(' did not km.\\ 
whethe r a rC':-- ponsc han heen 
s('n1 by th(' d ad line , whir , 
See lEA, Page 7 
GusBoae 
Gus say s give ' em a nice b ig 
pay raise and they'll fo rgot all 
abou1 collective bargaining. 
- - ---1 
This Morning College-age AIDS increasing, experts warn 
Scholar decries 




in final home game 
-Snorts 16 
P.:1ly cloudy. high In 40. 
By Mary Lung 
Stall Wute r 
The re has bern an IIll'rea!' £' 
of AIDS on college campuse 
as well a s aero"S the nalio 
reprcsrntath'es of i.l clinic, 
which has an AID, hotli ne. 
sa id Wedncsda\' , 
W illiam :\'l annion a nd 
Mic~ae l Scu ll \" of the Howard 
Brown MernOTHl I f; lin ic . 
Chica go. which t reats sexua lly 
transm itlable diseases. s poke 
in Ballroom D 31 I nc Student 
Center about Acquired 1m· 
mune Deficient \· S\'ndrome, 
known as AIDS. ' . 
T:,e two spe:lkers I>rt'sent cd 
thrC<' lectures in the Cent e r . 
and he ld a meet ing Tuesda y 
night "t ~I ainstr""t Eas t. a bar 
popula r wilh homosP.·mals. to 
discuss A IDS. 
" AIDS is not a go ; d isease." 
said ~iann ion . a registered 
nurse who is the di rector of 
hea lth educat ion for the cli nic . 
Ait hough 73 percent ot the 
people who contr~{'t the \ :rus 
a re gay or bl:,,('xuu l men, a 
ri si n g numbe r ~r 
hete r osexua ls, ill('ludi ng in· 
Ira " 1I0US drug users a nd 
women. al!'o contra c t th(' 
"i rus, h{' sa Id . 
One in (h'e in travenous urug 
users III Chicago a nd up 10 45 
percen t of the gay male 
population h. ,·e the AIDS 
\· i r u ~ . :\1an n ion said , He 
wa rned tha t SIll-Cs proxi m ity 
to Chicago and St.Louis. whe re 
the virus is ~t ~, LJlished , could 
result in tnt! virus being 
rela \"~d 0 Ca rbondale 
.. ff \'ou ' re hom £' on the 
weekcn'd, ha \'ing some fun. 
, 'ou should be careful." h. 
sa id , " ,lust because someonE" 
look hea lthy doesn't mea n 
Ihe\' don 't ha\'c the " irus ,. 
The disease itself will not k ill 
a ~rson , :\lannion said, bUi 
the "damage it doc'S to the 
bo(h" s immune s vs tcm allo\\'s 
secondan; diseases e ventual '" 
to ove r,,:helm the body. The 
See AlPS, Dag. 7 
SOUthern Illinois Gem Co, 
WE'RE lJACK: 
\\\: \ ' ,-' .11; .... ' rC l l1r1h.' d fr. lm 
111 ... • \\' , I rl d'~ l Atrg\.'.:.t ( ; \.' 111 ~~ hII\Y 
~c,'.' f ; ,:ul!It &. .J~,,·t:I~· in S:hek 
\\\ .. IIlUk\.' h \.'i.lt l l ifn! \,,' \I~ l l ) 1I1 
, ... ·w\.·l r'\' a l , I,,: I ()\\' ,: ~I 
. llrh·\.:~ l · l l hLar\.."a. 
' C u st~wel ry & Desi g n oWedding Rings 
o ~sto te Jewelry oWe buy G ol d 
oRepoirs 
20- V't Wu lnut C dole Il (1)11) 4 5 7,5014 
Special This Week 
'$,1, )'i~ 
Sweet &.. Sour Ribs 
It.-nde, [1 ,u Tips topped w it h 
~ ~peC I .,ll 1 :,c' uc e . served Wll h 
~Olher Ch~~~ ~e ~ ~'~'~'~i'~' Include 
5cuillY ",n(1 CUrl y. Chicken. Beef . Shrimp 
® Curr l Chicken . Beef . Shrimp ~ { Sweet .,lind Sour · Chicken. Pork . '\ Srr im p. Egg Rolls, Fried Rice Soup and more, 
~5'9. 519 1 
FAST SERVICE 
Open lI a r., . 11 JOpm 
Sunday, I ~ · 9pm 
901 S II A ve . 
TIME IS RUNNIN 
I 1.1 If , III . 
<, ,, I ,, ',,' ~_ 
\, ,,,,,j" " I~.,_~ . - , ' \ ,1 r .. l \ 11 , - '. 
h ,l\ 
,II H I 
I h ll l 
Tanni ng Sp\.'da l ... 
I,' \'i , il , fll r 52,1 
( "II ~",. (,,,,, I y 1~.I"y 
Golden Scissors 
of Rich's 
w ••• Po," Shoppl", Ce"t., 
S29-~'" 
Buy Your Ticket Today 
ONLY I itA Y LEFT 
For DI.count R.t.. .or 
SPRING BREAK 
Rotes Go Up After Fri " Feb , 28 
12'·'.12 THE STUDEIIT TRAilS IT 715 S. Un Iv. 
sl ~6E T 
RANS IT 
SEATING 
A" Cond Wo\h. oom EqUipped Recl ,,' lrtg Sech 
SlOp, l O( o led ThroughouT Ch lc ogo o nd S"bur b~ 
EXPRESS BUS SERYICE 
To 'CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN 
SP Ot!partures 
Wed . Mar . 5 2:1Opm , 4:100m 
l h urs , Ma r. 6 12:10pm, 2. 10;::n , 4 : lOpm 
F" Ma r. 7 12: IOpm . 2: IOpm , 4:10pm 
Sal . Mar . 8 11 :OOom NOTE: Pick 
OIlLY S 
Returns 
Sa t . , March 15 
Sun " March 16 
Mon " Ma rc h 17 
Re turn Comib inat io n . 
IIDTRIP 
If P!prcIHned .. y ftlit 'rl_, ...... 2 ......... 75 "lis 
~. 0 
I -Way also Available €v~tvs 
THI STUDlIlT TRAIISIT rlf~:~~€€-t 
Ticket Sale Office At 
715 S. University Ave. 
on Ihe Island 
Hours: Mon •• Thurs. 12noon-5pm 
Friday 10:30.5pm 
PHI 529-1862 
P: l gl~ 2, Dail)' l£gypt jan. I:ebf"'.JiIry 2~ , 1~ 
I"" ..... ---- ,i.iil 
1 ,~,~ft .. ...., I ! fU':'=';; a_ 
I woe'tM " ,.cw • .ou.e""", 
I c. ,.t~,~~,~~n ,f I 
I \ ,. lNG- PI""" t. \ " . O'I'N ..... \ ... I . · I 
C'.ood o..'. ,''''. ' • .., o' . _Gt _ ,'oo,. I 





NASA managers deny 
pushing for launch 
W.\~ HI~GTO\' I I PI . - Tu n :\":\ SA roc la ': mana er .... \\ f lrf 
n('~d :l~ d(,OIed thry pl'f'ssu ren the builder flf ("hallcl1gcj ':-, hvo~ ('r 
rockl' ts tn appro\'e its I;WTH.:h hut s~lId Iwd llwy ~no\\'n of till' 
(':o.:I('nl of dis!i'l'nl wlthlll Ihe cnrnpClny , IhlIlg~ mll~ht h;l\'(' Iwen 
Olff(! f( 1:1 Til£' sp a ('(' agPIh.' \ ' offiCials ackllo\1,;If'dgt'ri Iht·~ 
dw ll ('n~cd ~lqrt on Thlnk ol Inl' ' .. IIl llia l rf'l'ommcl1da fl(m 111)1 10 
launch 1III.'oid weat her 
Tennessee bans sale of Tylenol capsules 
:'1: ,\.'1-1\'11.1.1: , Tor.n. ' l'PI , The 1',·nnl"' ('" Ih'allh Deparl· 
n lf' l l~ Wednesday b:llmed lllf' s:, il' " f T~ 1(.' llfJI III capsu le for m 
aftrr Ihe hody nl 'l rJl tfl r·to·dfHII' prr a cher \\ ~ .. found near a hott lc 
('II11 la I!l1l1!! a "'11'~h' ('~alllde· IJ(.'ed cap!'ulc· Thl' liea l h De l>a ,..· · 
:Tw nl 111 11\ ' (' (:~lIne iwfore 311"0 offwlJ I word 01 1 the results o~ ~tn 
a Ul llp!-,y nn tht· bod~ of llmolhy ;r('en, a :i:I · ~ea r·f}ld ~!,"nesot d 
ll1u;" I(,: ia n, gUlla r n ·pa lrma n. j('w(' lry ~a lcsman a nd ,J~h ()\'a h ' !, 
\\'itllcss prC.J cher , 
CBO: Reag~n 's budget misses deficit target 
\\'ASIII NGTO" ' L: PI I - Prl'Sidenl Reagan's fiscal t987 
budgel misse, the Gramm-JluJman doficit la rgel by SI57 
bi llion . la rgely due loa queslio!13ble milita ry spending eSlim,te, 
Ihe Cong ressiuna l Budget Orrice sa id Wednesday . In its a nnua l 
a na lys is , the non·pa rtisa n CBO estimated the Reagan budget 
deficit for the nex t fi sca l "car al SI 59.' billion - nol Ihe S143 6 
bi ll ion the presidenl l'iai m'ed il wou 'd be - and fa r off the mark 
ofSI44 billion sol for i~'7 by Ihe new balanc~-budgellaw 
Kickbacks in defense spending claimed 
WASHINGTON CUPI1 - Up 1050 percent of employees who 
ma ke purcha ses for defense contractors routinely solicit and 
r ecei" e thousands of dolla rs in Illegal kickback from sub-
contrc clors. Sena te investigators said Wednesday , The kick· 
backs, usua l1y cash. free vacations or othrr gifLS \\ ortt- between 
f1 percent , nd 10 percent of the subcont :-act"s cost , a re Im'a r iab'" 
included in thp bill passed on to Ihe Penlagon, , a id usan Coll ins . 
a n a ide :0 S'.m , William Cohen, 1l· !\l ai ne, ch~Hrman of a Senate 
Go'. err:men: Affairs s ubcommiilcc 
Soviet summit timing proposal rejected 
\\'AS HI:'I:GTON I Pl l - The ad minislra lion \\'ed "e, da ,' 
rejecled So\' iet leader ~likha il Gorbache\ 's s ugges tion Ihal Ih" 
timmg ~( thf' next summ it s hould 1)('. tied 10 progress a t the a r ms 
control nee;('Iliating table, Gorbach \'. in a ma rathon address to 
the 27th Congress of the . o\'iet Communist Pa rty in ~loscow 
Tuesday, atlal'kC<J P resident Heagan's rcspt'nsc thi !i' week to 1115 
Jan 15 propos;.~ i for complete elimina t ion of I. uclear weapon by 
Ihe yo", 2000. 
Curfew ordered in :airo police riots 
CAmo , Egyp: I CP I I - Armored Irucks a nd Iroops look up 
pos itions on Ca iro s tree ts Wednesday to enforce () go\'er nment 
cur few ordered to quell rioting by thousands of mutillous 
polief.' l1len W:lO went on a rampage. torchlflg hotEls and night · 
c1uhs and fr eeing com kLo;: at n prism' President Hosni Mubarak , 
faced " ' jlh hb \\ or~t domcstic (.'1'1 5 15 si nte !.::J ~ 1l1g office afte r the 
a~sa~~lI1alion 01 Anwar Sad~11 in 1'l81. ~~id :he ins ... :-gents killed 
"some" secunly guards ill the upro3i !!lat be~a n Tuesday mghl 
nC~lr the Pyra mid!i' of the Gi7;l dIstrict ('uth of Cairo and spread 
to prod nces north a nd s (lu~h of the t..'apltal 
Soviets criticize Reagan 's arms proposals 
MOSCOII' I UPI I - The SO\' iOl leaders hIp, echoing " tone sel 
one da\' ea rlie r bY l\likhail Gorbache\' , c riticized PreSIdent 
RCo1ga ri's new arms control proposa ls as inadequate '.\'ednesda~ 
~ nd c lied for an economic rebirth to reverse the stagnant SO\'ie t 
econo 1\' , Gorbachc\' , who took o\' :- as Soviet leader just under 
a yea r ago. opened a 10·day Com muJlist Pa rt y Congress with a 
Tuesday a ddrpss in which he sa id the timing of the next super· 
power sum:n :1 meeting could hinge on progress in arms l:ontrol 
Halley ' s comet heads back to deep space 
~I OU"TAI N VIEW , Ca lif. (UPI I - Ha lley's cornel. heading 
back inlO decp s pace a fter a fiery dash a round Ihe sun, is 
Ihrowing off huge icebergs and --speclacular oUlburs ts of 
Si team," scient is ts reported Wed nesda y. 
The une\'enne s of the sur fa ce of the famous comet is ca using 
wildly fluctu a t ing \'ariat lons in the rate at which the comet is 
spou! ir.~ gasses, said scientis ts at ~ .. \ SA's Ames Rese.:1 rch 
I ('n ter. The amount of water eva pora ting from the comet under the hea l of Ihe sur. has ra nged from 12 Ions a second p~ rly in .J a rma n ' to i O I {'Ins a second Oi! February 20. 1- - __ 
I Daily Egyptian 
I u SPS 1692201 
Publt!'thed ,t;)tI~ III th., Journalism and Eg,\ ptaa:-I Laboratory Monday 
through Fnday dUring regular sctnLoslers and iuesday through Friday 
dun nJ! sumrr,('r It.-fill b~ Southern il linois l'ni \'ersity, Communica tions 
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Three art stueJents' works 
net collective $20yOOO 
By Maureen Cavanagh 
t-t lff \\Ir :er 
.\ :o-<"ulpttlr. a gl:I~:-.blow('r 
.111<1 ~t nH'tal~1ll1 h w(' rc-
:--tl\'l' Ic.,n J!" rC'\.' lniC'll l • IJf til{' 
Hll'kt'l'l ZI£'hIlJd 'Tru:-.I ·\ ward 
filr n lll~ lan dlllJ.! ac-
COl1lpll~ hT11l'nis by arl 
' iudc llI:-. 
.)(llm ~h.'<i\\·N1('fl. P~l! 1 '{'ia 
1l.l\'Io,nn ""el Thad Duhigg. 
undl'rgrnduatl' .. tudC'nts 10 the 
:-\l hnnl (If Art \\ 111 spill ;) 
.. ;!tI .Otltl rri7{' 
TIlt' \\ IIlllcr!:>. a II s(,niors. 
\\ l'n' annou nced !\I onoa\' ane!' 
tlH.'11' \\ork \\as rxhibltt'd III thl' 
\1I~' 1l fllIlidin~ ",,1 judg~d b~' 
:-'t..'hnnl uf A I r,II_lllIy memo 
ht'r:-. 
Tlw litr('t' 1.1l1ll1}('lt'(] \\ nh 17 
nllwr fmah:.;ts. parf'o from .1 
fwld of 27 E ntrlcs Induded 
pdll1llllgF. :,{·ulplllrt'~. 
dra\\lng!" 3nd \\ork:-. 111 
b l ~l(' k smllhillg lind 
m\.'lcllsmlthlng. 
I)uhigg. a nath'c uf Stllim,an 
\ ':lllC\. exilibitrd 12 C:lst 
I>rOl11(' and Iwo \\'ood pl(~ es 
H(> !-~l id hi~ H'ulptur('!', some of 
,\ hlch are \\all h~ngin~!'I. ~har<' 
!h(' ba~ll (' nnc{'p! th:!! 
nrg<..llllz('{t rellguJt1 I~ :I -.lIfllIlg 
l' nll\t'lltlfl ll of man 
St.ft ~hotos by J, David RcChcsCle,. 
" \ \ hl'lI man g('b ~I 'I f)ld o( 
",onlrllllng thai I~ holy . thl~ t'(' I~ 
110 \\;1:. dnyt hlllg ('an b\.' purl'. " 
hl ' :-'3Id 
I'll(' \\ n rk~ ('011\('\ .1 
dl:.arrJ\· :!nd drll'fiorat'ICHl. ' 
h .... f ;:Ue!' GothIC arl'lw~ arc 
lI1('(,rpor.:ttl'd Into them 
Thad D uh ' ~19. above. uses a g rinder on his 
new work . " Tabernac le Series No. 17" a 
cast-iron scu!p ture . Patr icia Davidson "ght. 
demonstrates her £la ss-blowing technique 
The' wclOl! PI€'C ~ a n ' lOll!! 
and thlek \\ 11h a !laillt the ('lid 
\\ t1l'rt' the t\\ 0 p lJnk~ cro~!' [I 
I!' syrntmll(', S~lI rl nul ll)!~, "n( 
man try 11112 til nail thlll}!!'" hu('k 
together d~~lfl " 
Dui:lgg abl}said he Iw:,-Ita tes 
10 interpret IllS ~~It for the 
\'ie\\cr 
" It ,hould 'peak for Itsolf." 
hcsaid 
"011('0 you get it 311 fIgured 
out. you ' r in trouble" hE' :'illd , 
lJa '.ld ... nn·... l'ol11prc'ht>IlSI\ (' 
t' , hlhlt i, ln JJ1ciudl~d 13 gla ... ~ 
\\ork ..... \\hlch W ( ' r,' bl,)\\11 and 
r ut ~~'H.' pi ndu":t!d 11ll' 
glas:-.\\ OI'k ill II,~' lT~it studiu, 
localed III Pu lhlfl1 lf ~11. 
J)andsol l ... alo tht> ht>r 
seieclinns wen' the bes t of her 
rt=cent work . 
She said. he IS not "pla nning 
o n '11aki rq.! any quic k 
decI~inn:- " on ho'." 10 uSe the 
money. and "will put Jt 011 hold 
RECORD SALE! 
2.98 AND UP. 
NOW THAT'S SOMETHING 
TO CHEER ABOUT!!! 
, 
AT TH E CROSSRO ADS 
OF TilE ' NI \' ERS ITY 
n; i\'EHSITY BOOKSTf) RE 
~lTIJE:-<T I::-<n:a 
(0\ ;'l\dHl~· . " Sht' "':lId!-'h IS 
(.'(In'ldt'nng study Il l! J!1. I~s 
1,1<)\\ IItg Icehl1l(IU :-. II I. \\ cO('1l 
Da Insoll selld ~11l' considcr!'> 
hC'I ... ,,1f "Iu..:ky" (or rel'~~i \'lnv. 
til(' 3\\a rd , which fI.ls b(,l'n h('" 
gn.J1 for 1 h(' last thn'e year:.-
The .:t\\ard "i ;1 steppmg 
stone (or work ," she said . 
;\l ed\\cde(f. a bklCk!'llllih, 
enl ered 5e \ ' (,11 plec ~... "'( 
s(.'ulpturc They I':! ngc frum 4 
IIlcht.·s or iess tn o\'('r a ft'el ta ll. 
,-\11 the !-'tUlplurl,,!,\ were m~ld(' 
\\;Ih fnrgl>{1 :,h 'el 
)'1 ed\\cdclf. a nali H ' of 
:'\a ~ t)\'i1 !jI , Tt'll n . ~a ld Ih(' 
m rlal !'l hapin g protes!' 
I'cqul!'(,s hra ting iron to about 
:WUO or 25no d('grl'('s 10 atla1l1 a 
"soft and pJa!'Ii('" metal 
brfore s ha l>ing il witi. a 
h~il11n'Ci and ..111 \ ' 11. 
The a ward has 1){'(' 11 gl\'CIl 
t:(wh ,\'(,Ol l' sin('(' Hf75 It IS 
g('nl'ra ted from the procet'd~ 
uf Ih(' csla le of ~ l arJ!uerit~ !_ 
Hi('kcr l ZI('bold. a Ila ll\'(' of 
\\'al rl oo. who (bed III i9j1 ~hl' 
kft one- thi rd (I her ~ta ll: 10 
Ih(' l'nin'rsil\' to tw u~,,-'d tu 
ll'\\ard (ll.i"tanolnf:, ar 
:-.Iudenls 
\\' Innprs Will display their 
\\ ork ~Il the enl\ er it\' 
l\1 useulll frlm l l\l a rth ~4 to 
,\ pr il 2.1 , 
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Opinion & Comment'ilry 
Should Marcos get 
asylum in U.S.? 
FO IDt E H PII I LlPPI~E PItES l n E~'T Fe r-omallo I\lan'o;o; 
... houln be rcrncmhpred as ,I 111:111 wh.l dId wrong h~' his "ffice. nol 
a 111'ln who did wrong by hi!' PC'!pll' . This :-,hnu ld hr lakr>ll ,1010 
t' fln~id('mllon 111 the dcb~'(" (wer where hl' :-hOL ld DC' g!\"CIl 
.1:-. ' Ium 
,\nd wh\ shou ldn't Ihi counln Cl ant hllll ilsyhllll'> lie ha ... 
wnrkc."Ci lIl' uur IIltcr('!' t ~1Il(' (' Worid \\ ar II. :lI lm\illJ,. Ih~· l· llJlt'd 
:"Ila((~ 10 ('\pand mililanl,\ ~1Ild ('l'flnmmc~ill~ ntlo Ihr :~ I uthC<.l !'.t 
.h ian n ',.,ion . I f he \\':1nl$ to ~l'IIIt' ht'rf' , If only fur .I ~hort lIIllt', 
h'l hi m \\'" owe him that 
Even though ht..' outst.a~· ('rl tw: \\t'lcomc poh.lIl"all~ III ttl(' 
Philippines. Ihey i.{)O should ('nnsldcr allowlIlg him tu re-t.'nler 
thai ('QUnln. in the futur£'o artrJ" lilt:' i'l (', .. cnl political turmoil has 
d ied clow:'! . i 'lis skills as a Ili:il:lI eS f11 .1J1 a nd his unique k:lO\\'ledgC' (II 
l ht:' islands ' problems WOl. ld m:lk hlln an aSSf't lor the> AqUinO 
gm'ernment's plotti ng of till' fUltlre of t;,e Philippine people . 
MAnnI- liAS I.IEE:\ II EPEATELJI-Y arcused of human 
nghts violations during Ihe course of his Jpngthy reign in Ihosc 
troubled islands, whi('h ha \'c d hiMory of insurgency fos ten-ad by 
many different political ;"Ind Iribal fac tions, including the 
l\1~ Jem hill tribes and \'anous communistic frOnLt;; . J\1arcrn. has 
long foug ht to keep hi s rule inla('l , which has been describ I hy 
I11d ny as a dicta torship. 
, ' a r cos did seek 10 unify his p<'ople, B this tactics for that 
uniPcation ha \'e long been questionable, ""peeially his a lleged 
use of a Gestapo-like secret police to Silence his c ritics and ex-
Icrminatc his enemies . The most notable assass ination ca rried 
out bv hi cronies was the murder of Benigno Aquino_ la te 
husb;\lId of current President Cora zon Aquino. It was lhlS act of 
terrorism agains t his I)(>(II>le that led 10 his downfall 3S leader (If 
the Filipmopeople, 
TH EnE li AS HEE\ \ 'U II.·\H I) edd('nu' of ~Jarcos ' wron!! 
dOing. lhough. The L" nited 'tates consider.; itst'll a count ry l~a~Ni 
un f rCNtom and ju:-.t l('c· for il ii. t:lIld Ihal ~hou ld tw lht. deudmg 
fat tar in Ih(' deba (' O\C'r granting ;\l tln:t ..... ;l:-~lurn lie s hould 
l.' nJ(I~ Ilw "'al11(" nght 111 due I>r ocl"!"s tl. .. 1 otJWf' I II ~hb l'ount ~ 
han' Aftl'r all. a per!'=on IS Innocent ,.:: ' :1 prm c'n gU1l1~ \1arcn:-
\\" 111 some da\' lx' held 3<.:countablC' fur h1:- ,dl<:g('d tf1 m(>~, hu! 
lh:ll is something he WIll ha\"(~ to l i\"{' " nh 
Marco~ l'an hardly he considered an ("n(.'m~ of the people, 
though. His acts. no matter how despirahlt~ \\C'rC' morC' th,' 
gropings of a desperate man seek ing to retain hl!'i J:!rasp on l)Ower 
ai any cost. .-\s far as his interest In promo l lllJ! the thr Phi lipPll1e 
nat jon. it ne\'er was and n('\'e r will Ix> in duubt 
Dictators should be depO:i"d. and l\l arcos " 'a s But the ralher 
peaceful and blood, free :.i arsition of power should be rem('m-
berea before judging him to< harsh ly , ~I ost of the real military 
power on the islands s tillla ), in hiS hands. and had he a mind 'v 
fi b nt , he could have made It a bloody one . 
Letters 
Life not fair to whites, either 
I a m writing III rcspun~e to 
Leonard Ta\ lor:" col umn 
I feb . 24 1 I would iirsl like 10 
ask \IOU . l\'Tr Ta\'lor, what 
were ' the sourc~ of your in-
fonn3tion? You said you " l ook 
I i me to rCSCd reh t h(' 
pS\'c hology of our Llack 
history ," Being ~.t "wh : li.~ folk " 
I don' t h3\'e much knowledge 
01 l\l alcolm X. bnt I no !la \ e 
('nough knowledg(, I)f Il r Kmg 
In know lha! tar wa:, a great 
man. nol j usl a hbck lend"r 
\\'fwn \ ou ~a 10 I he 1!iJ\·C'rn· 
nll"II could ~tnp tht' hla ('k 
man · ..... lci('!1Iil~ h~ U~lflg .... '.c ::11 
pre ... ..,un· to "ba ng £' th t' "Ip-
IX' .. l ranl'l.' of thc'i r hair. i 
wondl'r If our go\'c rnment. 
\\ Inch I nrcsum(' \·ou a r(' 
r('ferring 10. ~' f.ml trei1dsetlcrs 
to Ihe African :It.itions also I 
non 't see I in person or in 
photographs ) many Africans 
" 'caring na turals . I S(>C them 
wC3 ring braided and ma ned 
h,l i l" 1" 11 gran! yOtJ Ihat they 
art!n ', wear ing natu ra ls, but 
th('y a ren't wearing their hair 
pre s sed or c he mically 
sa turated eithe r , Do these 
black ITIt'n a nd women not 
know who the\" a re-? 1 wonder, 
do you? . 
I thnk the problem of nut 
kntu'; rng who you arc .s cen-
tpred in the home , White 
pet.ple have tha t probl<'m toe 
The solut ion lies in kTlolJ,"lOg 
a nd tak ing pride in ~, our fa. m i ly 
hlslorv 
I wonder if the go';crnn.ent 
you speak of is a \\'hilc mat 's 
govern ment. or i it the 
gm'er nmrnl of th(' .-\ m(' r ic:tn 
people" Is tht' I c\" Jess{' 
,Jackson he nc'\;t b Ctck Icad r 
to rll\'!-.If" rlOu!oo1 oi(' Old 
J:lck::,on "' :'hTU.ll b tf, prt~:!~urc 
(-,:>'~"'rlC'd h~ Ih(' g'" rr:lmpn 
trcnd!'et (.'1":;". DI-t~" h( prc~s or 
rhcllllcalh ~atu . <lie hiS hdl r ') I 
thmk .Jac~. ~~( ':1 as th e' strength 
II take~ nf) to ~ I \ '(' 111 t f) Irend!'= 
I WOI1(U-'1' If I h(· l!o\'crnmcf"lt 
I rend~('1 ~ers you mC'll t ion \\'(:r(' 
bl.lck people \\ ho didn ' t like to 
wear natural:., or were they 
white pr-ople who fooled the 
black reople into thinking that 
thev wer~ rea llv black? Could 
the-gm'c:-nment ( the sa m e one 
you mentioned ' be s~nding out 
a whole new ba tch of trend, 
setters to take away the white 
ma n's ident ity? It'is popular 
for white people to usc mousse 
and s tyling gels in their hair , 
That J ch;mging or hiding a 
phYSIcal feature. and "If nlC 
j physica l fea ture l is chanrcd 
or hidden, the p rcepllon of Ihe 
other f atures will e \'f';tuall .. 
dClerif)rale. a nn Id ... ntit\· (s 
los '" \'ou wrcle. ' 
I ~ rC<' \\,Ith you III Ihat Ihis 
is bJ~ . and we all are still 
sla \'('$ SI~1 \ .C',:, '0 I h~ ~ 0('1f:\ \. \\. 
h~I\'p <"J"('alcd . nllt si;a \'cs If) 
each otbcr You set" I knnw of 
",hile people "" ',u \\, I ap their 
tnlh l('~ in ola .... l1 (' b~I P" .rnd ilwn 
lea\'(" th(>m III ~::rba1!p l.:1I1 '" 1(; 
d :c i kno\1 whit t jw,"\pll> V. hO 
han' d:-oppt.'d Ilul "l high 
.... (~ hnol h\.·I?~":f' I!W\ COI,!rin' 
I.Ctnl. \\' !It; i Bo',\' 'SIll Iht.·\ 
lh.'Ji Wl'n Ilfp'l ,\ (1\', It~t ... 1<.Ilk 
drou t ~('a red I h.l\·c \\' hlle-
f::. mlh· members who arr 
raisin'g [ I fam ily Wilhou 1 .:I 
father. and Ihey ' re not poir.-
~~fi:!~~ghr~: ~~t ~ rJ~~l'j;: ~~ ~ :~ 
fair . 
By now you a re probably 
envis ioning me as a prejudiced 
person. but rm not. You can 
ask a ny one of my n1Jmer QUS 
black friends, who we"" a lso 
upset by your letter. - Kinley 
Ua\' , fre s hman , Iladio -
Trle\·is ioll . 
Black culture , 
cosmetic use 
Black identity crisis was resqlved in the 60s 
Mr Taylor . you ha\'c been in 
the world of pu blic re la tions 
tOO long if you don 't rca lize 
who cr ea ted the cornrow 
hairstvl (' or cosmetics t blacks 
have ih"rughout history used 
color to enhance lheir looks I 
natura II ) . Both were a true 
sign of lhe un ily wHhin the 
tr ibe and thrOI! g J'iOUI the 
na tion . He\' iew ,"our facts . ':'~c 
s ituation is \\'hate\'cr our 
crea u\"c minds come up with. 
Th('['f. will alwavs be omcone 
out lhere to exploit it You 
s hould 12 ke anolher look , 
i\l aybe you:- 3;>pea rance will 
\' indicat e yo ur si ngular 
o pinion . - Clarence Uo.\'kin s. 
st' llior , CfJmpUl~( ~cil'n('f· . 
Doonesbury 
Leonard TaYlor . I 'm 
ashamed of , 'ou -for writing 
such nonsense dur ing Black 
1·liston ' Month ! Your art icl£' 
' Feb, ' 241 leads to the con-
clusion that blacks are having 
an idcnlit\" cri es malllh' 
because we don't have an~' 
leaders and because we choose 
to creativel\" adorn our heads 
in non-t r a-d itlOnal African 
'3sfllon . 
First of all. I feel sorry for 
\ 'OU if \ '011 acluall\, believe th f' 
esse:,.ce of our' idenl!ty is 
phy, ical. The black identity 
surpasses physical ap -
peara nces It's O\'prcC' ming. 
sun' j \ 'ing and progre sing 
desp ite centuries of op-
pression. genocide and racism 
Thc bla ,= k jc!.e "til ~' ('risis was 
P;t~i' 4. Daily Egypti i , February 26, t986 
rt~olvcd in the 19605 and it 
d .drfl die with two leaders. 
The drf"dl11 lives on ! Qui: IivlI1g 
in f !-Ie pas t ~ Let's get some food 
00 the ta ble and stop thinking 
about how we look whilp · ... ·r 
eal. 
Hccentlv conducted l)olL 
s how Ih:tt most black are 
cance r n t"'d With 1n 2 kin g 
e(,Clnomic . educa tiona l and 
I)oiil ica l gains If you tune into 
th(' 19ROs. \ 'OU wouln he ('on-
cerm'd o\'(:r Ihcs(' llt'{'(>. si liC!" 
that will help Ameri can 
blacks' progression towards 
full equa lity , While you ' r~ 
luned in. vou s hould also notice 
that hlack Ipader, a re a live 
:tI1d I(';)ding in Washington 
D,C, Chicago, Atla nta, i,os 
Angeles, a nd yes, r ight here in 
Carbondale , 
You even go so fdr as to 
blame the government a l1d 
ad\'ert ising fllr social ('on-
ditinns such as teen-age school 
dropouts, rhiid abuse • nd 
welfare , Thorough research 
wou!d ~ how t.~ at these are 
conditions brought on by a n ill-
planned . o\'erde\':- lopcd nation 
... some would go t'n tf) say the 
sid;II( .... ·; of ca pitalism. 
o we didn 't comi here bv 
wav "f Ellis loland, but leI's 
fac'e it. most of us can't trace 
Ollr fOOts back 10 Af:-Ica like 
Al ex Hal e y , We are "S 
American asa pple pic . So, that 
gives u~ the right to be ver-
sa tile and different. and ye~. 
without giving up our bi:1ck 
identity, Perha ps you shou:d 
be reminded that sorr.e of ou r 
mosl outstanding blad(c:; -
past and present - could be 
cla ssi,~ied as "questionable 
one:. . 
We a black Americans mu t 
pull toget her in soi'darity and 
continu~ to demand cqualil~ 
a nd our fair hare of the 
American pie li ke our 
forefat hers , Mr, Ta \' lor , that' s 
wha t Black Bistor,' ~I ont h is 
al i abou t. SI C has a n excell ," 
Black Am e r ican tud ic. 
Department You might fina 
some of their classes helpful il: 
finding your true Idenl ity -
F ,e Pf' rr\" . senior. H'ld io-
(',~ II " ' i s ioll . 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Eo ito ri al Policies 
SI9n.cl o 'lld •• ,nclud ,ng h~lIe.~ V'e""'pa.n1t a nd 
otter C~·OfIM ,.tied th& COInIOfb cA h " ovrnon 
only Unl'gned editOrials repl. ,e"t 0 con •• ntyt of tho .. 
Doily EgVPhon Edltorlo t (om""-'e. .....ho •• members 
ore fhe .tvdcr,I-.,d,tor·,n-ch..t fh.. ed ltortc l pC!ge edItor 
o "ew, I 'ott membeor the !o cu hy monog lng ed It o r and 
o Jov'"olivl'l S€~~I f=c", l ry member 
lelle r, 10 Ina ed ite' "'0 ,( b. ,"ubm.ned by ma ll o r 
d uectt., 10 the edllor.o l pog ll . d,tor Room 12. , 
CommvnocQl1OOt Bu.Id'"iJ . lenen ,hould be typewT'l rten 
double tpaced All le"a', o r. ,uble ct '0 ed it ing ond 
-, II be Ilmll.d 10 sao ..... ord, leller, of :.u tho., 250 
.....on:b w.1I be gtven pr-eof8l'enc::e lOt publica lion 5tudenl'\ 
muSI .denlr'.,. ' .... m'.I .... , by cio n ond mOlor fa cu lty 
tTWJm~r, by ronk and deportment non ·acodemlC ,loH 
by pot.fton and depot'm."' 
lel'ltt' IUbmlt'.cI by mG ll .hoy ld mc:lude ,h. o uln,,,,, , 
oddreu o nd '.Iephone numher leHen for .... h ,e" 
",e"ficotlon of oUlhonhlp connol oM ,nod. WIll "Of be 
publ ished . 
Man's mi~' use of streams 
concerns top SIU scholar 
By Mary Lcng 
Statt Wmer 
J):11r Hiller worr 'r:s when ;1(, 
('Oil 'i d{'r~ what man has done 
to ri\'('r:o' a nd lak~ . 
;\1 .111 ('an a ller a ri\'er as 
mudl u~ n"ltlll (' can but much 
fa sl('r. he said. and in -
IrrfC'renCt' \\'1111 hin10gical 
:-;~' :--: lcrn!" wilhmll rega r d for the 
C'om:('quel1(,(:s CU ll lead In tOla) 
cir!"lrU(' l lon of ("ndronmC'llla l 
and ccolo{!l\.,';:11 ~~ !- l cm~ 
H I :ti.~r lectllred on " HI \'(' r 
~l(·('ham,::--. Human At:ll\' it\ 
.-wei EI1\ 1 1'011 III t.' 11 ull I ll1pact:' 
:\1 nnd,l\' al a ('t' rI'mUIl\' \\ h{'p ' 
hi.- r(,,(:(,I\ l'd Sil ' ·r'":-: flf!'! 
OUI:-- al1ri1l1~ Slhnlar \\\ .1rd 
HITl F It. \\ 11\ I ,'OWl!" 11\ ~: jl ' 
C 111 HI'72 1"\.,(,\.,;\,t.1I S;-, j~l 111 
n'cugnitiun (l ( hl:-- t \ l.rk lt1 
f1 u\'ial gcol1111rpholog~ Ill' thc' 
forms. , II Ul:lur' ... anc! 
prO('cs<,;('~ of n n "l ~ 
Tile a\\ard. cstabll~hf"d last 
\ '~lr , is gl \'l'll III r .... l'fI~nI110n of 
the schola rh' cnntnhullOll uf 
a'll1 ld l \ 'ldu ai to tlJ~ ur h .. ~r flt~'ld . 
sai d Hich"rd E. F al\'o. 
assOClat(" dean of lhp gradua te' 
school The s lipend is t ~ ken 
from Ihe dollar~ that rerr. l! in in 
non·sk1te gran ls a nd COOlracts 
.1 ft c r thc\' arc fulfilled. said 
John C, Guyon, \' :ce pres dent 
for acadcml c aifa lrs and 
l'C'se.1 r ch , 
JOII=-: E . l · n ; .. \,.\IHI . 
dlalrmCl :1 of Ihe Department of 
I";eology, and l\lid.ael R 
Dingersun, acting d~:l of Ih(' 
graduate SC' !IOOI. hon'lrcd 
Riller durir.~ a prcsenlntit.n in 
the S tudent Ce l/te r 
Audit t;r ium, spcilking of hi ~ 
p;.:;t ,1chiC'\' emc nt s .:Ind 
nwards . 
The well ·k nO\\'n geo!ogisl, 
who has published o\'er 20 
papers and a textbook that has 
Dale Ritter 
l){"cl1 IH uded b~ 1.1$ ("ollt'aJ.!,lIt':- , 
d i scu~:-,ert ttl(' reacllon~ of 
rh'crs Itl \'an~ib lt,~ such a~ 
climat(' ::m! human-in 'illcC'd 
chant' C 
l'~ I,\,( ; :,\ E \ ',\ U:\':-i P\ra lm d 
Lake a!'. an example.' :{itlcr 
alerted the a udi C'llce to th ... 
danger Of hum an·i ndJ ccd 
changc~ In f1\'er systell1!, . Th(' 
lake, rekn(jwned for Its world· 
record cuttthroat trout. wa~ 
dammro in the 1930'5 to fill " 
r eser\'oir The t rout a.na 
wate rflow rrom a rrlat cd 
ecosystem disappeared a!, ,1 
direc t result of tile loweren 
waler le"pl in the lake_ 
"The changes can be so 
la r ge ihat ins t.1bility can be 
tran:lolilltted into all rclat<-ct 
biological !'y~tems." Riller 
sa 1ft 
Climacl:t: ch'H1ges in n\' ('r~ 
oc('ur O\'C' r man\' "cars pu t 
changes caused ' b:,' huma n 
int erference usually oceu!" 
\\ Ilh "1II.:h ra pld ily thai Iht' 
r ellert' I I S~ I(lil ~ ~I'~ ~(II 
ft)n'!'-Pf'n, 11(' !'-; lId 
H I TTE H HI : " .\ .'I: h .' 
pr(lrl'~S H lIl al lilt, With an 
t~dlll',d llm dcp,n"e rrum Penh , 
!'\'ham3 'S 1- rallkli n and 
;\br!i'halJ ('oll("1.c and CI job as a 
high ~d100 1 (('otb,,11I coach Ht' 
~t\( l n r{'t urnrd III !'oc hool a !'oO an 
undt'rJ!radu,lI f· 111 geolng~ , 
e\'('lltu:,lIy rt't{,I\' l1lg a dc"-.'-
1 (1T,III' ,r·un prJ Ill.'f.' 1 li n 
l nl\ 'C'r~l1\ II' l ~ f(i4 
HUll' r s:lId ti t' \\'a~ gra l ll1 C'd 
tha t .1 ('(JIlII11It1 t~(' of hl!'- p('(' r :-
\\fluld ,I\\ ,l nt 11I1ll SlH!1 all 
hlllwr ,I" t lw Out :-. lal1dlllg 
~ (' hulaJ' \ \\ard Hlll t' r h;l~ long 
hC't 'll rt-'t'lI~ nl7('d hy m(,l11hrrs 
III Iht' "{'wnllllt' l't1mfllUT1lh ;,,, 
.111 (':\(.'('II("l1t tP'!ril\'l 'anr. 
rt'~ t ·'II'l'i1t'r fl l ' n~ITI\ t'fl ho'h 
III,' {\lIllx'n ,..\\\011'0 alief the 
(,()IIt·~~ · ,/ S{'I£.'IH't' (lubl;!Jlcl!ng 
Te,ll.'hl' r \ " ~I I'd III I H7H 
H : TTEH I ~ l'U l' rPIlII\' 
~luoYl n )! ::I{' Illl'('h::JlI(,s of (he 
fl ood pn.x'l'!'-~{·s that dep()~1 1 
grJH' 1 lin the fl ood plaiJ1~ of 
n\ l~r!'- Ifl Souihern tJIinOiL and 
.' Illtlwrn ~1issoll n I{e and 
graduat .. , ~t u cieil l !'- arc ;ll~n 
\\ I)rki lll! on th (> tra ns ition!'> of 
channel pattcrn~ of n \'f' r~ ITl 
:\)(.nI3113 a. nd the gt..·on~orphll' 
rt-'('ons truction of thf' ~1cld i~on 
R:\'{'r \ ';Jllry in ~1 0nlatla 
The amount of fl (' lef work 
that can be dOI1(' I )n thE' 
pro lCct!<i Hitler I!" -.:l ud ~"lflg 
dcpcnd~ on Ih .. , amount of 
rcscarrh monc\· he r ('C('I\'CS, 
both from SI L':C and outSide 
funds he said 
" 'I'll(' L' ni\·cr:-.Jtv ha~ hN'n 
\' (' r~ good to geolog~ ," he said , 
" \'cry s upportive of thi!" 
program . " 
-rop junior college artists named 
Winnf'rs ha\' C' been an 
nounlcd in the 1900 Il li nois 
JUnior ro ll ege Ar t Co m· 
peti tion, on cx hibll in the 
L'ni \'crsil\' l\luseulTI . 
Ma rlene \\' ebb. a studcn t at 
Bend Lake ollege. took the 
"Besl of S~o\\' '' award fo r her 
wa l~rcolo;·. " ~I y :'\cighbor Got 
A :'\cw Hat" 
Kimberh' Gas=" , a : tudent at 
Parkland ' College il Cham· 
paign. took firs t pl"ce for her 
wa te r color paint ing " Four 
Sister~," and Wanda Coady, t,f 
Paxwn , placed !i'econd fo " 
"Porker~." alsoa watercolor. 
Greg Zi egle r . a lso < 
Parkland Co lle~c sludent. \\or. 
third place fo r hi· watercolr: r , 
" Collection . " 
F i\' e t.: l'rtiflC3le5 o! merit 
wen" a so awa rded . Thesc 
\,'en' preserlled to Victori Li 
Bea s lc\' , Dc"I ' e\' : CI3 rk 
Did:er}:on, !'oble: BarbJ r;t 
~l cGann . Springficld . Jan 
Noble : Gibson Ci ty . and 
r\~ orn i Pcrfl('h, L'rbana 
Thl' winllers III tht, com· 
petition will be ill\-!l£'d 10 
COlnp<.'tC' for Iwo s('hol;)rships 
a nd Ihe Mitchell Fellows hip 
These a rc a wardrd after 
judges V J('W Ihe studenl 's arl 
portfolios 
The competition works \\ ill 
be on display in the Uni\,c rs lty 
l\l usrum through l\'hlrch 20. 
Th C' m useum is open 9 ~I.m . to:l 
p,m l\ l onciay through Friday 
a nd I ::lO t04 : ~O pill . Slinday 
iicll C~i 
~ 'l!.1 L L1 L L 4,;1. ~ $5 off 
fill 
eelephones 
Expires March 3 1 
Yes, we know it 's o nl y Fcbr·ua r r , 
but we (hought you might 
; ..o5t be a little fed .up with 
all thi s winte r' s black and grey. 
I~I 










• Food carry out available, 
Thu r~ . Fr i, and Sat Spec ials 




.. """ Ii .. ""'"I' ,0'''9 to pi:" RAGE t~;,,,::.., __ ! 
SALE 
soc off 
fill Gyros & 
Gryos Plates 
2 /25 thru 2/28 
Not Valid on 





; 16 S, IlI inoi s.Av(' , Carho nda lc 
Classic s uiting from RALSTON 
for the profess ional 
SOHNS 
University Mall , Carbondal" 
West Park Mall , Cape Girardeau 
Kentucky Oakp Mall, Paducah 
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Briefs 
T il E STl 'UE ,,\T .\\'latwn 
:\1 a nak!('mf'nl Soc'u't" .\ 111111('('1 
at 1 I) 111 "hursd~~ 111 thp 
:\d\'<lJH l'd 1\'{' hlllc<J : SllJdH":; 
Hnmll Tbt.-' i lll" ... 1111\\ ',\ o! 1)(' 
, il !'>('U~S(' 1 1 
\1 )1) \ \IE III< \ P {'aCl' 
t'rl ijf't: l \ \ III TlWl'! ;11 ; 3'1 II m 
Thur!'da\' 111 thl' ;"I:ud~ n ! 
\rnt('r . 
TI l E "' II .\\\':>;EE WhC<'lcr< 
Cycling Cilib w,lI mC<'1 al 7 
p.m . T!iU~day ill the '-.- Iuden! 
cnt <.'r S3!igamon Hoom The 
Florida spring brea k trip will 
bt., discuss-cd . .-\n\·om~ in -
1(.' I'f'S I<.'<i is welcome to attend 
\;E\\ ~IE)IIIEI1S of PSE 
\qll hold a bagl'1 sale Thun;day 
and FridilY at the' Agricullurt" 
Building 
\I.PII \ n. \PI' \ Psi. :hr 
prill (' ,:.sl o l1al h us i :1('''':-
I ratC'rmty. \\ ill i !!u(" ('rMIl 
Puzzle answers 





E IVI ~' ~ I ; ff ," 
I k:@WIl~ooo l 
I AT KERASOT!: S THE ATRES I 
IliDEP-TY 684·6022 I Murphysbolo All Sec " S 1 I 
$pI .. Lllte U. {PG } 730 
SALUKI 5495622 i Th.Color~",pl. , PGIJ l 500eOO I 
Murphy ·.lornont. I 
PG13 500 705 9 10 
VARSITY 4~7 · 6 100 
WIlIIk." {R) 
Out of Afrlco (PG) 
Down & Out I:t 
...... dy Hili. (R) 
IFOX Eostgoll' 
The Hltcher (R) 
Qulck.II .... r (PG ) 
. ' X (R) 
("a rd apphl':1tions for j Unior . 
S(' lllor nlld c,radu.tlr s ludf'nl:-
frull19:1 m 104 P JTl Tltur.:>oay 
1I1 IhC'Stuli('nl (1..'111('r 
SEt ·Hfo:T.\ ,U .\1. \ ~' J) office 
:;pt··(:wIIWS prngr"' ::l ]11 Ihc 
. chool of Tc('h~:ca l a reel's 
will gi \'e a s horthand r xam at 
8: :\tJ a m. ThlJrsdav and a 
tYP:llg exam ;-.1 5 p:m . Thur 
~da y 111 Ihe STC Lea rn ing 
C('nter Boom 1 :2. Applicat IOns 
arc "1\'aiiabJe in STC Room 106. 
.\ ) 10HR I S Libra r y 
libra rian will leac h an in· 
troduc t r\' s('s~ion on the 
libra ry ('omputer sys lem a t 2 
p.m . Thu rsday in the Crntr-tl 
Card Calalog Room on Ihc 
mum floor of the Iihrar\' . Call 
45:\·27flR to regis ter in ad\ '3 11('(" 
Space IS ilm i tC'd 
.. \IJ\'.\ 'C 'E Il TECII'I I'.\1. 
Slucics Will beglll rf'Se r\' lIle 
,Ut \ ;wl'cd rcgistra llnn ca rds 
on Thur;;;dCl \' ATS c;; ludents 
ma~ ('a ll or stop b~ tilt' uff' t c til 
rf'~('r \'c ca rds. 
Till': 1" 'TEIl N:.l io ns 
Si01l11ulion A. socla :ioll will 
prc!')c nl politi cal ;O' Clcnce 
professor !\tanfred La ndf'cke r 
at i p.m. Thursday 111 La\\son 
20 1. La ndecker will speak all 
Ihc Third World debl c r is is . 
E\'e ryone is welcome 
Til E IIOCK group ~:xodus 
\\'1 11 perform al 8 p.ol F r iday 
in Da \'i s Audi toriu:n in the 
Wham Educatioilai Uu;lriing 
Admission is frcc of charge. 
Til E III.AC K Hisloc\' Monc h 
Dan ce and Pocl r y 
DI amatiz.ation sclll"i uled for '( 
p.m ThurSday In tJail rool1l n 
has becn c;IIll:('llc(. 
THIS THURS., FRI & SAT. ONLY! 
Perm, Cut &5tyle 
all for only 
Hairculs-
East Walnut Sly le -
(Acrcss from East Gate Moll ) 
'2500 
56.50 57. 50 
510.00 
8:30·5:30 Mo" · ~;ji 
';29· 1622 
........ .. . .. . .. _ t>oo ' ... . ~ ,.. .. , "" ........... " ,,,. Go· ........ ... ........ , 
y· ...... ' •• _· .. ·oo • .: .. ' 0 .... ' 
....... y ,I""' Qoo..e!oo J .. .. " / . _ 
00<0(_""_ 
.ha1 . ,ogI'I . M....dctt 
,.,.,......,., c. ....... . lv· .. • ... v ...... -ot. ~o" 
eo .. .. .. _ • ..., ... "V'" 
' -"-' I ," CO-' CI .... e ..... ' _ .. .. • • • • , , 1M, : 0 ....,. ... . D.r.c·o _ ... . '"_, • • , • .,...-. 
... 11'" Lt"· .... _ . ... . 0 · \0· .. . 00 .. ... 
.... ~ ..... ..., ....... ....,. · ... . . _ oel' .. ... /)( 
d . .. • • • ...t .," ._'". ._ ......... ' .. .... _ .. ·", .. · · .. _ · .. .,.., ..... _ _ .. · ·0 '_ ..... . 
•• 01 . .. · _· · ,,' ..... • ... ·90' .... 1 ... •· .. _ ,·, ... ·_···.,...·' ... ..... .. ·0'" 
... ··.1 0\11' 
Ne-..." ........ _ ... 
... ttI! ··f'" PI<NIer _.u •. ,,_ .. , ..... _ " .... 
To ,. ... rw. a t able: S.'· '221 
41h Floor. Video Loung<' 
Studenl Cenler 
All Shows Only $1.00 
The ' oughe~1 COj: on 
the ..... orld IVU gal 
lo.tghe r. 
Code oj Silence l!o 
a IwO ·",I.d thrt llet 
Ihot pack, o lil he 
punch 
010 (hut t.. Nor"~ 
Korole k .c'- . 
St.rrlnl Chuck Nord. 








Tonight at 7 .. 9 pm 
A BOY & HIS DOG 
.o.1,,"ky lole 01 wrv.~ o l ,n Ihe yeor 1025 
Storting Don John,on 
Friday & Saturclay at 7, 9 :1:> & 11:3Opm 
")n., .......... " .......... . /,OO,,.' •• bt '!7" . '· _ __ • • ""o .. ,pI._OI 




l'IK('6l Daily Egy-ptian; Fcbruacy.26.' l986 
Pizza 
with I topp ing 
Two, 16 oz. cups 
of icy cold Pepsi 
AND 
Topped o ff w i th 
FAST. FREE 
r-c .... 11-. 
Rum & Coke 95( 








from PagE:: 1 
l1l't' t! tn l bflP .tn,,~llI'r..'!o ;11. 
P\ l 'll \(1 Illlltnn t!1I1I;1I" 011' III 
na111 'I1.d ddt" !:-- !' . '1' 111." I" 
r l 't "It.. ,J •• H~ \ ·r·llj :-' ,,11 
',\ rlln:.! Ih';llWIl d , '(lan'c! 
It ' !,,> h,I\'J..:-hdlllg III Itw '111\ .. 1 
IITt"!H)J1:-lrylt' k IIld :wd ,tI:J 
Ilt'j 'd I n "11{l\\ ;lboUlll .. . 
E .I:-Ilt'r 111 I hf' Ii<l' t' \ ~'n 
Ih'puhllc:1I1 .: 4"'11;1 !f ; r~ . ~ ~ td II 
\l~l ~ 'tr\lI k l' l ~ !\, 'ag'l r1 \\'f\uJd g(' l 
,, :I Ill' , \ ;11111'0 III Of' ft'!l!'>(, 
" pf>ndlllg S('I,W;HII1J:! ~n ;'1(1· 
mOllll inn 11(' made iJrli l' r In 
I II 0<1\' 10 thf' t1('\\ l ' ~ I II-
~l llu l l' of PC,H'C' , Reagnn !, ~lI(i. 
" Strength 1:'0 Ill{' mos. pcr-
SUa~ ; \T' a rgumcil t \\' t' ha\'(, It, 
c{)!w incC' our ':H'in"rs :l r il~ 10 
rwgoll: (' !'. f'riou s: l~ <'lnd to 
<" l'a~(' bullyi ng olher nations 
" Bul toniphl. th". sC'curity 
progr;"! III t h3 t Y'll1 a lid I 
launcllC'd to r('~l or(' Am cne.I" :"> 
strength b II I Jeopardy -
thre.1I CIlC'd b\ 1 'lOse \\'ho \\'fluld 
q UI! :)('fofc 111(' job I~ donc ,·\ n~ 
... lackcll ll1fl 111l\\ \\ ould Iflnl (' 
Ihe n 'r :, d;Hl!!t.'r.. .\ ml·l'1l'~1 
mtl~1 ~1\' Clld - :wd rouh! fal.lIly 
l' Olllprom l~ l' Ollr :H'guil<1 l l1lg 
p(l.q lOll " Ou r ad' (' I ~al'1(,s, the 
')m Il' l:-. - \\ (' kllO\\ from 
1>;)1n ful ex pC'r!c':l l'! ' r{'!' I ~·tt 
Iml\ n'-1llnl1~ Ih~l: I. gOli;ill' 
frllm d pt-'~II ](ln o( ~ tr('nl!tl1 
\ ITICI'lt'aIl PO'\"!' I~ tilr Ill' 
d ISiWil' :Ihl l ' (' I('mcnt of :l 
peace ul world Lei '!' not 
lhro\\ :\ l1le rJ c.:t '~ trump ca rd 
;l\\;-l\'" He ::-.aid milli ons of 
American, " 3cu lalh' belic\'c 
we arC' now sc np!"'i~)r to Ihe 
o\'iel L'nior.' in mil i tan' 
powcr \\ ell. I'm sorr~ , but {f 
our coulltr~' IS going to ha\ e a 
useful debat e on nat ional 
securi ty , we h,I \ 'C 10 ~e t 
be\ 'ond ihr drumbeai of 
propa ga nda and gel Ih(' f:J(' !S 
on thC' table " 
Thl 'r e arc 1\\'0 !' lInpl l ' 
n:a.::.ons not In cu t dcfense nO\\ , 
Reagan saiel , "One, it ' ~ not 
cheap Two, it' s not safe, If we 
li!'tPIl to t hu~e who would 
:tba ndon Ollr d('f('ns~' progra m , 
" (' " iii not only jeopardize 
n(-got l il t li"'j~,'l Wit h th(' So\'ict 
L il ion - \\ l ' may PUI peacc 
I !-i t- ir al fi sk " In thE' '~iOs, 
\\ twn w l 'n pons cut ~ -::ere 
m • .lde, IIC' c~la rgt'd , '" the r esull 
"a~ \\ :J!'tt-, {' riO fl nOll~ \\ aste 
Th e old , hopper ', adage 
fU'(l\'C'd I rue - Ihey a r e 
rhea pc r by the d 07. PIl " 
Heagan 5,lI d th n P<-'Iltagon no\. 
spends a th ird less of gross 
national proou<:1 on defense 
than III the Kennedy ad, 
mllll~ l ra l lOfl, " \'(,1 some in 
('(} Il g ff '~:- talk of cn'n ci(>cJ}{'r 
('~ t~" 11 (' ~;!ld Ihe SO\, ll 'l:--
~p('nrl 1\\ 1('(' as much of Ihelr 
(;:\ 1-' rl1t ll'l' Ihan four IlIne:"J 
a~ llluL'h ti ll hard\\an ' he 
... ald " Ti11~ 1:-- Iht' l ia r d , ('nld 
I'('alll \ of Ill i r dcfl' lb(' ddll·11. " 
IIf' ..,;,tid 
..u.. , .. 
Bock '0 t h e fu~ ure PG 
(5 00 .• 15 I 9S)7 15 . 9 30 
DEL T A FORCE R 
15 . 15 '/ 5 1.95) 800 
rv.'10 I..., " 
iJ lTll ""U 
~08tOWl ,ro ~ OOa S l 9~ l Jl ~! 
. YBc:.'6~g· '00 900 
PUMA AEROBIC 
~ SHOES "cl 
NOW' 19.99 
GOfmen! lea l l ,ef H Igh Top~ 
(5I ZE e..ONLYI 
SHOES ' n' STOFF 
S7S,J097 
It 
AIDS, from Page 1---
1\\(\ :lI" ",! ('01'1111011 cf, .... f' ;l ... P ' ~ I ' l lh; Il' ~ , ~ la1l11ll1l1 ,;110 
Ih,, ! J...IIl -\I n~ \ ' l('!t:l b al(' DUl'lIH! I ll(' i1l t' l~ l ln l!. ~II 
":t IW!"! '''In'''i l l;!, a I~ pt' 0 1 
l'a nt(' !". ,I' f1 ;J 10 1"1 :1 If 
jllU' tl llHl l1lil ,It' - ;wl 
T!i,' \ 11'\1:-, ,\l;lnIllPIl ,;lId, I" 
1';111 , ," 11'1'1.\'11\ illl! lI l1lanT 
Cdl I. t'U h. l'IlIl ;, \ ' Il'u ... TI1t.'I't , 
, !rt ' Hi .. \!"Illb III tilt' \ ' 11 11:--, bt, 
.. :t al 
(If I lw IIl'up it' "hI! 'lI'P (-' \ ' 
pl):-cd h) til(' \ 11'110;, .thtlUI I ii 
P(' I'('(,11 1 \\ill tlt' \'t'lop A I DS, 
.\1.I IHl!OIl saul Slxt\ , fIH' 
rC1l1 1.1 11l Iwa ltl1: ' and ~d t\10U gll 
the\' ~t ill han' the "i ru!-' , it 1:-: 
macll\'c , h(' said Those pCllpl(' 
can sl l ll {!iw' t i1 C' \'i r llS In the., 
sf'xllal part Ilcr~ , he \, arl1ed , 
The r('mail1in~ 25 I>ercenl. 
'\1annion sa id , will dl" 'clop 
Aile. or AIIJS Ilciall'd Com· 
plex , l'hr onic 3Ilmcnt:- r('la tM 
to Ihe prnb lcms with the body 's 
affc(,l cd im lntlllC' :0; \ ':-'(('111 
B(,lI ' g c;l r eful dfx.sn' t me;'ln 
:\ I ,WI "'l n~l· t E'I:-'1. .:1I1d 111 It.' l' 
1111'(,... \\ t'dnt ,:-,cl.l\', Ill' ad 
\ (R .I It'd ! Ilf' H~( ' 0 1 ~' tllldul1l:-.lur 
pt'tlPh' \\ hu ar<' "('XU;J IJ~ ; I(' ~ 
11\ t ', \':-- pt'l'li li l~ t h Cl:-- l ' "ho .I n ' 
not IIl \'lIt; t'd 111 Il1nllot:; :1I)10U" 
I'l' l;J llf \l1 ~hq)!" 
B,)tli ~t.' tl lI\ ;lI1d ,\J.1I1I1/l111 
urged .:Inyol\t : \\ II h qlw:-- It()n :-- to 
,'~)II th L' jllll·frel ' l1umhC' f', I ·HOt!, 
AID·AIDS Til l' c l;nic off!',- , 
Infor m;lt i on , n ' f( 'rr:lls ilnd 
palll'lll ~ tlPpCl rt 
The SPC~I k('r~ s.a Id loca I 
rC!o't .lll'Ces a lso an' a\'ai lahlc 
for P{-Opl l ' who wa nt rnorc 
Infor ma tion or who Ihmk :hc\' 
may han' 1){,(, 11 expns('d 10 th'p 
\' irus, T he .Jm:kS(lIl Counl,' 
lIC'alth DCI>artmcnt offer ..: ;1 
confidenlial IfTIX, ll1 \' iT'us 
I{lSI. .-\ ~uP I)o rt J!roll p ('an I){' 
l' nl1 l a('tt~d;1I :;29·GAYS, 
,loin U:-. al1~lillh: 
iro lll -t-.' Illil 
4 · 8 p.m. 
io r Instru ( Unna l 
a nd .dU(llfion<l1 [ilm, 
nn Ka~akinl!. (3nodnl!. 
climhinl!. o rientecrln\!. 
and sailhoardin~ , 
~IIQn, 
SRe '\uhl,pupus\' r C"l n! , 
'Of In Ihe "d~c nfun: 




SI. Paul i G irl 5 1. 25 
1ycrs's Dark Rum S 1.25 
119 N. Washington 457-3308 
!S-S--DI-s-cou-nt-1 
on any R o un dtrip 
PEOPlExpress" 
Domeslic Airhne Ticket when yo u book 
your re'er alion wilh People's Express al: 
1-800-772-3648 
And purchase yo ur ticket at 
B "nd'" J-\. Travel Service. Ltd. 
549,7347 ___________________________ -J 
lEA, from Page 1- - __ 
\',a, 1 \l P~d;l \' 
,I'- oIf n i l ' "'('\' l' n pd 1l 1t1l1" 
h:1\(' 1,1', ~ undcr till' Sl' rUlln~, 
,)1 ~In I E L HB h £'iH ill j..!, p.IIlf'1 
:"Jilin fie ! 1 :~ to dPlt'rnllllt: Ih l' 
t IIl1lpO~ II ! I, n ,.1 b~lrg;, I I1I!lg 
II III 1:--
T hC' IE .. \ , 'E..\ !laci s llhmill C'd 
Ihre(' P (' IIIHIIlS (Ji ll ' for a 
1 • .H'ull\' ha rgcllllll! uni t ;.1 1 SIL', 
( ', hll(: lilr .. 1 faculty bar ga ining 
11111 1 : 11 S It' ,r.: and om~ for an A· 
p ~ 1 ;lff uarg<.t inmg IIn ii ;~t SIl' , 
~: 
The 1FT has fil t:'d IWI) 
pC II' i /)n~ - UIlf' for a joint 
facti It" <.I nd A,P un ', at SI C·(' 
and ailolhcr fnr a join l facll lt~ 
and A·P UI1I1 "I Sll·· E . A th ird 
g r o ll p , till' :\ IT'II -"' ,' a I I 
A :-'~ OCla l l{) 1I of l 'III\l' r.."I\ 
P r IJ14 '!:,~ qr !'. Iwl lll fi fWd ,: , 
r eprC'sl"'llt Iw r", ' ull~ <.11 J' ,f 
" f.lrd~ , i l! ~· 
Bfl ll o n ~;Ild IW l~lIt'~1 
p('li I IO)1 prob.J hly ,,\" JJ nOI lit, 
:Id d!'(.'~p"d until Ih(' he~lflng:­
rl'CUI1\'('n o\J a re' r 211 'J Iw 
hca n ng panel w"l !-'lI hmlt d 
I'ccomrr. 'no;Hioll It, thl' boa rd 
at the ("nnc lusi f): of !Ill,' 
/i('ar l ll gs, sai d ; :o b(~ rj 
Pcrko\'l ch , lELRB C:\H,'nt i\' (' 
dirct lOr In Spr:ngficld , 
Brillon said "there IS 'H:--
IUaU\' something less than 400 
A-P swff membe r al IU-C " 
WUXTRY 
RECORds & TApES 
HA~NAJ-I AJ~D 
HER SISTERS .. o;e;o;y · 
Entertainment Guide 
I~!t-ll Flam.w F' ncb\' . 
PIIII!I "'. \II :!"'!' II \ . S,lt llrfiil\', 
I ,''' ,\ ~ln'I'1 Hall:J:- fnlm ~ ';{II 
p III until 1 :t(' ... 1 III :"t1tO\'('r 
lli(' F lu II', Fr id'j\ ;-Inn 
S .. llulda., Hi).: Fa:.1 Irlflll S! 
I.UlII :o. T in r'~ ; lIld (,On'f"'; If) h l' 
,l.nnnU !lI',ofl 
!- rlrl'~ 'ta ra't' Ba rn 
"'I 'J1 l1rci :n. ;-; i l ' t", :\ " )uIH;aill 
\\ ,'h \\ ~!""nf' Ihl! 1,:1, on fiddle 
::"1 {',n 'cf' "luslC' f rum ti 'Ul pm 
'II I:! 3U pill 
IftHlgdr q Thursd:l\' , Pork 
and Iii:' 1I ;l\"an.~ · l l u ('k~ . 
f~rida~' 1'111' H il7 H:- ~,th (' r!'o . 
S ... lIurday. l ' ut'l l' JUII '!oo Hand . 
:\ l usic (rnlll ~ : "' 5 run 10 1 ' -15 
<) rn S2 «w(' r Thursd~l\" and 
. aturday. SI rover Frida) . (;,I',b~ ' s - TI : ur:-d:1~ . F01l r UII 
ACROSS 
1 Ranees' garb 
6 Neckwear 
, 1 100 sQuare 
melers 
14 Love deeply 
is For::"dden 
16 Yult> iten l 




23 Fatal Injury 
25 Islands worO 
28 StuDIO one 
29 Sea or~al0r 
30 SomeCeIt-: 
32 LO\'e It 
3-" M ~"e'Nel 
39 BnghteSt 
' 2 Salo 10 be 
' 3 Dulter 
'S Ch,na 's Chou 
.16 Fast ..... al"er 
~9 EST OluS t t-: 
50 BranC"e5 
Sot N'g"'" sound 
55: St-em'C.JI :ou!· 
~I'( 01 
St: ,r..nteIO;)e 
58 Knar lot 
60 han.1 ~at1 
63 f>:'l •• -
6 ~"o"' a en 
G t= "'esl~ 
6 ~ Car ned 
68 Quaht} 
6~ - ludlcata 
leg) ' Ohrase 
70 QUIck dnnl...s 








3 PrObOSCIs type 
4 Actl ess 
90~do", 
5 Collections 
6 EngleSh essa~ lsl 
7 V-:!geI8bh,'S 
a Arab 5 (.Ioa lo. 
9 Shall 
10 M plal sheet 
11 Cotton .... ood 
12 Or wheels 
13 Cast oul 
19 EI .- Soanlsh 
hero 
? 1 HOSllhly 
23 Ha,rygr owlt. 
:4 Mall 
26 FrOl en de .... 





35 Move QUlcloc l)" 




.: 1 GUll s ken 
"4 Brawhng 




52 Neclo. graWlhs. 
S3 Vet sufh" 
5~ W ,lhln orel 
57 Jr .. eaguers 
59 VIands 
61 Quarrel 
62 Three orel 
6': Sma:! birr! 
65 Greek lel!el 
WI"D Tltfll"ER 
SALE 
Oa~lS !J1Ilf' al1~ DCtIlt't:' -
Fnd:~ \". \\''1' \' , .H.li.,!'o :-:IHm 
\\, lth Tnmm\ ~ .N..' .lohJl~1 0n 
S;lIU l'ri:l\' n' J l 'nlcrl.'i n r.wnl 
from 9 p' m .'\0 eO\'PI' 
Papa·, Pub a nd UrI! -
S~1t urdi1 \, al.d \\'t'dnf"sda\·. 
~h·n· '. · T hur s d a\' . J ai.7 
l'larirln . l\lusic fror;, ~ pm. 
S.lt urday a nd Sunday af· 
ternoon. live cla SS ica l guita r 
entcrt.1 11l1nenl. ~o eO\ cr. 
hnch Pcmw Pub - 'unda\', 
'\h·rl'~ . l\luSIC from 9 p m . io 
1:30'Lm . :'\oc()\'cr 
P .,I ·s - ~· rld.,,· and Sal urd3\·. 
Sfl uth,' rn Fl:mi.,. l\lusic from 
Il1p.111 10.~1 .m . S2:cm·('r 
Correction 
In Tuesday morn ing ', D:li ly 
Egyptia n " photo of Tim 
lIa\\'thorn('. ~on of Dnn and 
.Jo 'ce HawlhnfT1e and a 
sC\'enl h grader a 1 G Icnde:t ie 
School. \\'a:- in co r rc (·tiy 
idrnufied a"i S COtl argent . 
a lso a sC\'cllIh graci C'r al 
Glelldale ·chool Tim pledged 
and ea rr.ro . 40 Pro\·iden Iha t 
all collect ions are made. t he 
:,chool should earn S851.95 for 
I h~ A m eri ca n ltear t 
<\s~oc l al i on . 
Adam's Rib & Eve's Apple 
The HO irde sign er Ltd . 
ANNUAL SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 
;(JD,.eb. ~:;;~~T $5 WALK·INS ONLY 
Located Near Papa ' . 
tonight at 
C~~·C~~S 
Southern Illino is· 
" H o n est" , 
Lo ngest Running 
Yes, Guys ARE 
Welcome tool 
Free Champagne and admission 
for the Ladies 
-Check out the best Music 
and Dance Videos in the Area 
Free popcorn for all 
IN THE 5.1. BOWL CARTERVILLE 
Has the high COlit of midterm projects 
t got you down? 
~, 
/-~.- . " ~ ..... 
/' \~ .f:~ 
, .--
--- :::; -;--
At tiles Art Dep3rtme nt. we know the ci>st of 
midterm pro jects ca n be cost ly. And who wan ts a 
deflated wa llet ng ht befo re Spring Break? That's 
why we've discounted som~ o f yuur baSIC material s 
just when you need them most. Here's wha t's special: 
25% C~e.cenl M.tte Bo.rd 50% Uni. Tech .nd SI.edUer.Ma .. 
ff Z,p.lone Dry Tr.nsfer ff T h · I P o Colo r.Aid Colo r Sheets 0 ec ",el; enl 
'l) 
Stude nts can register fo r mLES 
10% d iscount o n non·sale items ' 
Cl'OC! . ... ,·UUP'I'UI S r~".IQIJI'\oO I"'1 
.... ·1 "'I.'.~" ~ Je 'c ~ . '~"".c. •. ; 
529-4950 
A t St iles. we know & 
meet yc. ur class needs 
Tha t's w tlV we' re 
The Educated Art Store 
.\ 
". > . 
" TIMES 
CARBONDALE TO CHICAGO 
._-
LEAn ' :52 AM I ARRIVE 10:.5 AM DAILY 
. :00 PM 9:15 PM DAILY 
CHICAGO TO CARBONDALE I ~-----,------------~ 






• One w.r beNd .. ,...trtp eaewsioft. R .. trictioM .... r ...,,.. 
300 S !II1f10 1 ~ . 549 ·3617 
___ Io_., ___ elT __ . 
Ila;:i" R. Da ily Egyplian. F ebrua ry 26. 1986 
6 :45 PM 12: 19AM DAilY 
Amtr.k proviR. you with two ••• y w.,.. to let 
to the he.rt of Chic.lO _ .ncI uek .,.In. J ... t 
chooH the de-partur. tta.t'. convcment for you. 
lnate .. d of .tttlna In tr.tflc, you can .It uck .net 
rei ••. Or take •• tToU to our .neck ur " you·r. 
hunc'Y ... thl"ty. 
And our to. cost of $34.50' .. ••• y on ,our 
•• n.t. 
So neat time 
you're tftaIkfn& 
tr.ck. to tM 
Loop, d~ It with 
Amtr.k. 
r ... !nt_lion, 







Student's computer essay wins 
!'-~l (" :-luclrl1t Bryan Seh. 
'111.' '\ t'nl 1(\ :\1 111 l1t'a p l)b ... 
\\ t·dth .... d.l: 10 p:d~ lip ~:U(I{) 
I II ' ll1a~ ,'llIll l ' ilOl1U' '\ II Ii SS.unn 
:1111Il' 
~dllllld t. (l HOl' ~ onl a 
... ,'11101" III Il"Chlllc'a l \\ rl tlllg In 
iht' ~dHh)J of Tl'chnH.'JI 
<"art't' r, . \\ a:, 011(' of HI ~t ud('nt' 
\\ hn \\ on S2.1)()( pn 7(,S for 
·· ..... <I~~ i)red l~l l n ~ 
'1'\'hnoI1tgll'al d(> \'p lopm('nts 2;:; 
'ar:- (rum no" 111 the Futun~ 1 
\"dr- tiS Compet i t ion of 
if o nt.'\' " t~ 1I I n(' . a 11I gh 
l~' l1nt ll (lgy Cont r ol !"y~te l11 ~ 
~ hit' (l( :h(' stud('nt~ \\ :11 
"t'et~ I\'(' ~tJ1 addt:!onai SR.OOIl. :1 
..:.r.:1lld Prl l (' 10 he g l\""11 h~ 
Ht 1IlrV\\'\'I1 . at an .1\1,'a rd~ 
1t..'n·,llOm" Th!lf·.dar ITl )l u: . 
!W;II)III' ... · Tilt' In ' \\lflllC'I'!-, 
I'hl):'(,11 (r()Jn :1l1wng 4:)U {' no 
l r.lIIl~ 1l;I11011\\ ,d('. al..,n ha n ' 
f Ill' nppo" llJlII~ ' II. \\(lrk 31 
Ifl)!l(~\\\(' I Ihl:' !'urnlll{'r 
"I.: tinlldt !'I papcof rt('~"t '.\ IIh 
·,l l11putrr 1('C'hnol()[!~ ad . 
\ ,. ! H'·~!:I\_ nt"" :tnd hO\\ C.·01l1 -
1lt1ll,:f nel \', ork!'. haM·d nn I ht~ 
i!l"ll't'U';~f ma lJ'l). ,- mp l'ould 
.:n'l'1 St'Cll'!\ 
!'- l' hml(l' "';JJd ,I _, j!:, I'll' fi r .... ' 
Photo 
Bryan Schmidt. a sen ior in technical wri ting. was aw~rded 
S2,OOO tor his essay on advancements in computer technoiogy. 
major writmg conlest he had 
(" 'cr ('ntC"rl-d The essayS \\ ('fe 
Judged h~ ,I pal1('1 of HOIlt:ywell 
Sci('l1 t i~t, and l'lIgme<'fs and :J 
;oi(' I {' n cc edllor f(lr r r (';! IJ\'I Iv. 
fC':l,S lb illl\·. t'i.1rJl\ of rx . 
pr('sslOI1 ,ind If'g i b l ll'!~ 
Schm.dl came 10 .' JL··C aftf': 
f('Ccl\' ing C1 pfe-cnginl~l!ring 
assoc.·lale degrL--e from Kish· 
w3ukCC' ('o llege . i\ lil!w He i~ 
sch ~dul ('d 10 grad ua te 111 
Augusl and hopes In l>ur5\1l' a 
Icdulleal wr itmg ca recr 
Photographers needed for SIU-C project 
Bf Jim McBride 
.... .. "'r l ~Cf 
,\1 1 . 1l" ·C "ud~r.: 
number . wl1(>n and \\ hert' the that pt.·r~OIf!· ar(,3 .) f IIlter('St 
per~nn can be COIlI ctC lcd and <}I SI l" .(, 
HAPPX- HQUR SPECIAL 
2 for I herbla.1s ."' .. _'.1 
Ireludes: Turkey, Cotto Solam' . .~. 
A mericon Cheese , Chips 'n ' p ick!e ; 
(5pm . 7 ..... _ •• 'rl .1 : J 
• 1.00 Hemeken .1.00 SI. Pauli Gi r i ~ 
ALLDAYl ~ . 
t+h·~:·;·;:a:a·~·:·:A'+·:·:·:·:·:·······:·:···:·:·:·:·:.::.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.: ... . : ....... :[[ 
i J \,\o\\\s\J!({',Thc;l I 
~~ : 
25C DRAFTS 
& ::: :: 11·2am . 
: 50C 9 FLAVORS ::: 
:: o f ::: 
./i ~:~~~~~I;: SCH NAPPS [:: 
.: ........................................•........................................... :.:.:.:.:.: .•............................................... 
phologra ph('r:- ar bC' lIlg 111 · 
\'I lt'fi 10 3ppl~ 10 la k e p~.rt III 
photof!l.:..plllng . A Da~ III 
'h,' L,f~ of ~Il··· project 
( W,ll'am li n, r I I. 
phnloJOlJrna l if-m IllSlructur. 
,,,d h~ purpo,e of Ihe projecl 
.. In pro\'ide a " fr('~h J I)-
prnitl' h" 10 Ihe way tudC'nls 
\ "I t'\\ thcS Jl' ·Ccommul11 \'. 
-How to buysh~e~. 
The pOrlfolios nf.'t'rl nol be 
hnn .. IJ tlrrcli s;lId for all 
"nrk.' IllcJurill1g ! OOSl~ pri nt ~. 
POldl'(llds ~nd conlctel !'h('(' ! ~ 
.\ III be (·ons ldercd . 
Thnsl' (' hosC'n for the projc<:1 
\\ III be (·ont3l·ted Ihe \\ £>ek of 
'larch 17 and "Ill shoot pho us 
)larrh 2.:; fOf the publlcatlon 
Portf oJ lio!'. ~ ubll1itted by 
Jppllc" nt, for the projecl ." ill 
be .!\·aJ ua ted by s iudents 111 a 
phOto ed iting class \aught by 
Horrell About 20 students will 
he ass igned to shoot photo. 
depIc ting 2. hour> in the li fe of 
tiiC' IC-C commul11ty . The 
s tud (' n l~' wor k will be 
published in a . photo s up· 
plement to the Da lly Egypt ,an 
Thos{' not chosen for thc 
project wIll be encouraged to 
submit r<!elance work by II 
a m ,\pr ill. Horrell said . 
Portfolios m ust be ~ubmlt1ed 
10 the journalism office by 4:30 
pm Tuesday. ~I a rch • . for 
!:un: idcratlOn. 
Each port folio must conta in 
1l"ll11 e. addrC'ss. telephone 
Prof to lecture 
on debt problems 
of Third World 
" The Third \,"orld Debt 
Cr is,,·· will be the topic of 3 
lecture a t 7 p.m. Thursday 
night b:' ~1 a nfred La ndecker. 
associate professor of poli t ical 
science. in Lawson 201. 
Landccker will speak about 
the economi c rela tions hip 
tx-twcen indus tr ial l1ations and 
Thi rd World na tions and wIll 
prpS(':lt poss ible snlutions (0 
til!! prtlb lcrns the) now fa ce" 
L.:1ndcc '{e r ha-.; been tcaching 
at the Unh'cr u y fOf:n :.cars 
a nd has written ~) book titled 
··The P resident a nd Public 
Opin ion. Leaders h ip and 
Foreign Affairs .. 
The presenl<ltion is part of a 
ser ie of leclures presented by 
the ca mpus niled Na t ions 
Sim ula tion Association . 
~ ,~ 
\l llh Iht' "nI, "n, J I1 t'rrl'~~ • 1.J· tt 
\" U , .III t-t;~ l'\lnl hrnc In'r! fW .... 
"J"!'l.U, ;t"~ iI' ',''!11 r"1'!! \ ~ f"t'\ 13, 
U:JI",;t',I". ill< .. !t·,1 III J udI" 
''ih1r'tld:: .,( j I~l' I:I'~' .1 !t>;1r'1~ 
fht t Jrd ,_lilt" lit Th.1 ,1,.1\ 1111,.1\ 
to 'TIl, -I.lr..· lIl .I11 \ftur:.: .. IU ,1 .... .1111 
lI" w In ~et l he Card 
ht1fo.n.· ~;)U ArJdu311:. 
Kt'\ JU"! .... 1 ~'lh\\'lllJi ",j:."'\!. I' :1', I,~"I 
'Il!Jlllf 'u H"'~ ,1,\. \\ mJdt II 1"~-1I"- 11l" • • IU 
10 ~l'i tht " m..-nIJI1 hrn· ... 1 J.J 1.r.JJI • .JIII1': 
'loldl'l1l~ t J n ,l!1'111"'j .I:tl .t _ .... 'Il J,_ ,1"\"\ 
Jtl'''',1 J Sill UMI dnw I.nt"n!t'tl lllh "\uu rl 
n:,: ~rJdUJIHl)! Itll' '11I1l"kr \ nu tJll Jp111\ 
!tlr;J "111"\1.:11 'l"IIl"tlP"li I"Jrd IJ)tlk I'" 
'lUiJl'nI Jpph';":!I ItIll"1[1 nnli'U' t'r l::tll 
I "I~'nh I .. PI ' a:ld 1t·1I thtm \tlU .... Jlil 
J \ludl'!1I JPllll l lllll11 
Till' .. \ l1ll' rl t'an l \prt:~"1 (:ud 
IJol1llt'J\t: ~rhl"')~ "" Ithnut It .. 
Daily Egyptian. February 26. 1986. Page9 
STC faculty delay 
journey to Philippines 
By Oare i Allen 
s" "u \V, ,', 
TI1"\' 1 Slt~· la l' ul l \ 
111(,lnhl'l \\ tln w('n' :-:dlt.-null·jl 
In ,:::n In 'ht.· l 'hlllj)pll14.'~ Ih,:o:-
"cock \\!l! Iltll LX' glHIlL! ullll l 
:\l a: . 
Elalll(' ,\lc.h'n ami \ 'j\'il'nn '" 
Il ('rll . a .... ~I)('I;lt t · prof,'':'':'o!'!'. 
;1 nd Duro! 11\ B le\ er. aSSO<.'I:l t'.-
de.1 11 of Ih(' S('ilntl' of T(,c!l1~j(.:a l 
Can·(·r:-.. \\ er(' hJ flv 10 ~1~1I1 i !:1 
on Sunda\' , but ', he Stalt-. 
Dcpartl1wilt rest r iclcn all 
flights :lIld a f<'prescl1lati n ' 
a dns<.>d thelll not 10 go bccau!'c 
of Ih l'ourllry ':-; political 
unrest. 
B)(>\'er ~a ld the Ihrc(' werc 
scheduled II) SIl('ak 3 1 Ih,> 
InternatIOnal [('nl(' r for In-
IIU\ alll.n III T l'chtl ll !oca".tI 
Ed . J(,~"lnJl 
Ttl(' Ino rn 'CI\ (·ff an III 
\'It;.lI1t1ll III I lit, P hllipplIle, 
Irnlll 1." ' t'!"!;1 SOriano. ch rl'l'l()l" 
of th(' Souti1C',I"i1 :\ ... ian 
!\llll lstcr:- oi Education 
Orgallll<lIIOIl , 
" W£' w£'n .. ' gnill)! If) pal' .. 
l ici pah,' III slart ~I 'II\' III('S ~l E 
w<.' 11 <J!'I pr(,!o'ent .1 paper 111 
(' onju rH' tloll \\ Ilh The 
l 'nin' r:-'Il\' of lhl' PllIlIpPllw:-. ... 
Ble\'er said ' \\'e WtTf' ;1I~o 
going In conduc t S(' 111Itlar~ for 
sta rr dcn:>lop mcnt :11 1:'\' 
:\OTEClI. ·· sh,> added . 
He rtz said the\' \\'(' r a lso 
going to s~ak . on the IITl ' 
port ancl' of tpc hno lul!l('al 
e<iu(,3I1on III the em ted SI:IIC':" 
Workshop on discipline set 
Th(~ Southern lIi1nol~ 
A!'!'ocial l,Hl for til(' Educ;Hion 
u f Y OU'H! Chlldr 11 I ~ 
prC!'Il'nlll1),! d \\ nrk~hllp nn 
" 1)1~(,lpllnl ' ::1I1d Pl'llbll'1n 
Sol\'lllg ' at 'i p In Thllr.:da~ aT 
lilt.' \rul'ld til f)7 Chdd 
techn.ques Will h(' I('ct h~' 
B('\' CII \, 1I .,wl(,,' of 1 hl' 
D('parlnit'nt of (,hl ld .Ind 
"'arnil~ Sl' I'\'il'es Tht' public I!' 
Innwd to (:on1<' hnllll ... torm 
and ... hare I(h~~!" and prohl('Il\~ 
Ik\'doprnt'1l1 Cl 'rH(r, till r..: J)lrn'! an~ qm' :-.lllIlb In En(' 
t ·oI/(.'~t:' \\'(':<Il' 1' :\1\ 1~1I1 fll' Ka th, Blake 
.\ 11 "pl 'n dl~l' u'~llIn nn ~I! Hamh,),, ·~ End Prt'sdwul, 
dlH'lpllnl ' ~lIld prflhll'l11 :-.,1\ IIlg :i:.!~ ·22j'1 
-----------------------------, LA ROMffS PIZZA r .~ 
$1.00 off I ;;~~~I~v~, ~r 
M.dlum, Lor". w ith delivery of small \ 'S t ' 
or X.Lar". or medium p izzo .J 
PluD :t 3201. Peps, ·s - , 
l lm,t 0 e per P'zzo with large or X. large ~ ... ;> 
W <: A lwa ys Deliver FREE Peps is 
__ . ____ -=-_~~_?.:.t~~~ _________ J 
BALLROOM SALE!! 
~7 University Bookstore 
What? Old Edition Books & 
Miscellaneou8 Discontinued Items 
Where? Ballroom B Student C.nle, 
.hen? Hours lOA-3P 
TODAY! 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF T HE UNIVERSITY 
UNI VE RSITY BOOKSTORE 
ST UDENT CE:'>ITER 
Page 10. Oally'Egyp!l~ri . February~. 1986 
) 11. . 
PERM Sf\ Lf. 
'qt S ,HI ': lIrnpl~' li 
'"" S2S 
TA~:\I:\(; 8Ul 
ALL DAY AND EVERY DA Y DEAL l 
2 dogs and fry 
LATE NIGHT$2.00 ,~~~-L_ I 
Dog 'n' Fry ~ 1.00 (;J4ca:s.r-J --~ I 
lof:.: 9pm !lIT DI&S 
Alto thrlmp & ch icken dlnnert Ubl , lt s S20 
r ':JI. S·UI 






Win a Carribean Cruise 
rrom BORGSMILLIlR 
TRAVELS 
Party this Weekend 
with fine Miller Products 
For help with all of your party needs call ~ 
JOE FISHIRKILLIR 





ECONOMIZE · WITH 
MEISTER BRAU DRAFT 






SPECIAL OF THE MONTH Speedrails 80¢ 
Black/While Russian Jack Daniels 90ft ~ 
$1.30 Seagram's 7 90¢ 
· ... ·.· ................. ·.·.·.· ... ·.· .. ~i ...... $.~~~)A"(A.~· .. p.~.·~, .. ~ .. .. .. X¢i1.f .............. : .. .... .......... : .. . 
BECKs 90e 
Classifieds ,.]·n." ill 
Daily Egyptian
j
' I "utomob~ 
536 .. 3311 r~:':I'r:,~~U~o 'n~~:"~~ r::r~~: 
j 
Coli bt. b11S'c It.'. ond d .... r 
looqAo ll l 
DI 19 15 r 0 V8 looded ntrH ' '' e, 
_ rectory ,;~ ~~b :;~ . :-;.:~,~.::;:" ,~d 
(I. ,"on,,, 
P." I; S ... pp h., 
B,cycl., 
( ome' o, 
SPOII O(''1g Goo d , 
lI:.cr e01lono l V. h ,cle , 
f u,n,t ... re 
~u,,(C"1 
fs~ 
" ao""'e " ', 
/"fo ... se, 
1I 00mm o·., 
Du" r .~e, 
wo .. lee ' 0 I! . .... ~ 
Su l. ,"e " P.OO .. . • • 
.... o b I. '"1 0"1. l.)" 
( .... 0 (0" ...... ' ". cw'tle 
!I f' ' , :"l ()-I . ~ • ~ 
\\a~' eo 
~ o .. ,..o 
£" ' . · ·0· ... - . .. • 
... "ne ... ~' '' .... . n·, 
. u el Of' . & So le, 
.." .,· 'o .. e , 
BII' n. u OOOO"unol .t 
f , •• 
q,d., N •• o. d 
R,d.r, N"ed e d 
Ileo l hiOI. 
Clol1lfled Informa tion 
Rate. 
0". "o. )e , . ~ · .,,- . ''' ' 
1 .. ·0"-0, . $3 • • ., ' . _ ' ..... _ , ,,, .. 
_0""""'_ ' .' ...... _. 
~. -
""- ...... . 'f/"'" O ... , . ' _'. _ . 
........... 1II ~ ..... _ . .... _ . _ 
1 ... _ ~ ~ .... , __ ".".,. ~ ~ ...... _ 
, ... D .. ' . (tPl" " ............. . 
· ...... ,,' r. I ~ . ..... . .......... . d., . , ....... .. , .. .... , .. .. 
A •• • • " •• , •• ' . , ....... ... , . I •• {"-. '''II ....... ..,~ . ...... .... .,., '''' 
. .. " .. I .. "" .......... I.~ IO 01 .... 
CHl . ... .. ..... · .... ., l . ... .. ' ... . . . .. . 
ot ... . 0" •• ' ... .., . .. , .. ,Ii .. . 
""r ... l . ci 1I , ,, .... ,,,, .. p,, . .. .. 
,"'''·.''' ·,,''. ,1.0 ... ... '''·1:1.0 '' .1 
. _ , " , . tI »Oll .' Oo·oo . " QCl 
_'oo '. ne . lfo·'''''' · .. · .... " •. • 
O .. r · .. • ... 
... .. ,_ .. to.c" .. c ..... . JlDClbol .... 
., p ,., O" " ,U lM f"orlJOO·UOO 
. . . . ... ' .. .. ~ • •• I ~ .. ., ~ "C: . ' 
. '00 _ lI bo',,>"i . '_d 
IIf " Gd ... . ·' e.e ... " ". " ' .0 
( r . .. "., 0: "" ~. " ' '' '' O ... .... . b. 
"" . ., ... .. " .. " ........ ".,,, .. ., . 
0«0..""".''' ., ',,1> . 
O' TOAo " 1 
I 
Il/ooPfR" .. . ~ II. pb k C .", u · 
I .... ' ·on ' 1. ~f' ,.,._ S~!100J Co " " SJ 
. 311 r.' 'Oo' ~I' " I ~ohe.) o''' 
0)11°'-'0 " :7 
18 SC41i'OCCO VW ' 01. / '"1 wh" e 
O'ft 1m ".reo 5S 000 m l'" , U .... pg 
• • ( m.(""'an,cal co.-.d".on m ... " 
~e" 5 1750 5 .. 9 1 ~9 
0~71"'01 11 
10 CHEVY ,,,,,P"'lA "d, ,.Otl, o nd 
r ...... ' good n" .... I.re1 artd boll 5J oo 
>" 9 b!9J 0631"'0 1 I I 
' O!1 CAMeRO V 6 Only .. ] 000 
", ,1.\ a l< 0- P' rte_ b,o~ .' ond 
_"oc lo" \Io .... ,fCO 51900 5. 9 1511" o fl" t 
~ 30pm 
OSUAo ll b 
19 79 HONDA A CCC RO S ."" .. d a ff 
AM f M \'co'eo 3! mPiil cooc. llenl 
rond ' ''o n O ,.l r 51;'50 519 1061 
0581"' 0'11 
8 1 TO YOTA Tf li'~ll • d, S 'pd 
0" AM f "~ tlttree • • c co ,.d 
$1100 0 80 S]9 56J1 
0tl.6"' Oll1 
MUST SU I 10 ~o'd Cou"t" jJ,t ~ ... p 
g;1 ro"" (o""pC" ,or- S I ]50 5 .. 9 
0115 
1915 PI" 0 GCCIO conc1tl,on 10 .... 
m.leege mu, 1 ,ell I Si OC 010 Ph 
.51 8I1jflooll~ " pm 
0I'A1Aa3 ) 
1070 MUSll. NG ' ;ATCH8"'CK 4 
\pd ot lle,f.'"O 'ou .. e" 1 fie .... t ·r",. 
ond e " .ou, ' S:71~ 080 ~1 3"~ 
SI" ... d . 
' OS. """' :OA t>1t> I X J.5 000 .... , e, 
e!' , ce /le ""rOnCl'.ho" />1 4 1J 18 
Otlll . ,' o) 5 
10' , DAT SUN 3 10 G( 5 ., e ed 
~6 000 ml NI!_ 'Or/'Ol\ .. . r r o nd 
SJOOO Ph 041 ~l fIoto 
OIlIl!Aa:7 18 
1081 HO NOA 050 NIJ'" Ho .... ~ 
Unde , 10000 .... 1,., E., cond Ph 
04:7S ' 6t> 
06t.09Ao:7 1! 
1965 1" SRIGH T b Ill. A ll powe' 
""'f!'Q (on f ' r CI:",d 511100 
E ... e, /16 .. 5113 
01f101AII319 
19 "'UOI SOOOS 0 ... 10 ... r , u",ool 
oil apI/on, a "9 ,",Ie, MUll , e ll 
SJOOO l. r ("ond 5. 0 SOJ5 
Otll0"'oJ 3 
, . rORO MUSTANG " 61000," , 
co . ce lie'" (otld",on 1 /600 . 5 1 
"' fIo ~ 
0'""'0:7 :76 
81 DODGC OMNI 01" HOlchbor ~ 
•• peed M',e' Rod40 A C S1SOO 
Very N.te S. O 0-<1 1 II 
(()()f(ING __ O R A QUCJ I, 'Y b", ,1r _ " 
MoJn'o ,nl"d old~ fooou.e .... " " ' Iilh 
( e ,/tO'tv' CJf'1d 9 ' ''Om ,ng OO~ 1100" 
bu r owo,. "om " ... dton l no,u ,. All 
room, lo'gco o"d , un",v J bdr", 
d"9 rm I"V rm 'uti t. . :nom" ." 
R~uted ' 0 10 .... • 0, Murphr, bore 
IIS1 . 1"8 
01113Ad11S 
C=-:blle Hom.:.. 
r] SEOIiOOM 11 .... . de new r o ' pco' 
AC S3S00 eo ch F,nonCln v 
o ... o .Iobl!.' 1 a p e tC co '" dow" 
Poymcon' 561 . 5 pe' "'On,,, ~o,"e, 
mo)' ~ lelr o n l(lCol,OI> S .. ~ ~ 
tnO" ,h 5 .. 9 Ml1:7 day' or 5 .. 01001 
ofle r5 pon 
01l1l"'e 116 
EX COI"O Af rORO"'81 V pr 'ced 
Po",bl" ''''lIn' '"9 Col/ J ,m o· 549 
1S9: ~, 5JII 66~ I to . 30 
01" JA e11S 
I ~ .(t.O 1 !::D'rM oil oppl,a flre, ' ond 
c QUt'''e, bolh oOM1 c<Y>d .... ,,1'1 101 
~ ,.."' ... Coli 0",.. II pm t>'" JB6 
1 111,4,e3 c 
"'Iac.llaneous 
36S:7 .. .... II S 
",pPI AND "'1" con i , copo '" W" 
0 1'0 ...,~~ ",,"W ond refOnJ" "ned 
opplJonce. 68. "SfIo3 or (>.51 . 301 
S~ 7A,.,1 31 
TV& STEREO 
REPAIR 
Pr in t "\'our da~ .. iii .. ·J ad in th .. · spa..: .. ' pnl\'iJ .. ·J . ~hti l a lnn~ wi th your l: hc..: k I n t hl.' 
Daih l-. J,! \plian CIa~~ifh .. J De pt. . ('ommun i..:a li lln~ l3uildin~. SIU. C arbtlnJ a l .. ·. 11. 0190 I . 
Then wai t for "\'l)Ur n..'~uh ~~ 










Ad ; l in~' " 





: Start Datc _______ _ 
I 
7 Days 3 Days I Day 
R.nl 4 .lJ 1. 74 
11.48 5.64 Z.ll 
i 4 .3 ; 2.90 
17.22 8 .46 
No. Of Days To Run ____ _ 
Classification _ ________ _ 
I 




lip Codc Phom .. I I L ________ ~!~~~~~!~~~~_!~!~~~~~~~~~!!~~~ _______ _ 
~o~~~o,:UP~;:UiJ(Se, r)'~j!p";'7.'ndg ! 
Se .... . r" .... o rhen tSl 111] 
Of,66,1.m) 3 
Mu.leal 
SO UNOC E IS MO VING on HI' bill 
i)f"'c-e' o rt' ~ 'ayl"9 roc~ bollo"" 1 
/oco· ,on, '0 ~ot' rt~ , ''' 'v!' vo'" 
"'ul ,(ol nf'O'd , ,.., Ih .. ,a~ ., Io"d 
w~ or" , tI",ode "ng c la rge. 4 on~ a 
Ifor ~. 'ecord"'g ,Iud ,o ..... , ,, 0 , {', v·ce 
dep' Up"O'" a" Ihe ro, n t" 0 
'000"'"11' ' '''0·/ ,Ito .... roo"" No me r o,, ' 
pr ,ce GI ' he o il ne .... s.o ... " dco' " 
Mus,c FA 'enlo l, OJ 'vs ' ..... , 
" g". ,"g rfK~dnv and 'epa'" . 51 
5f1o. 1 IISS Un, ... ~.,,,, COole 
610 .. ... " 1:7~ ~UMMfR s[EK S 10 fG, .... or 10 ' ''' 0 I 
donctooblt' p o_ , pop bond r, 
per'enced "'UI 'C'On, ono ony 
uoco l, ,11 call CharI,,, 01 " H OS9 1 f 
MUI' ho"" OWfI f!Q u,ornen~" 'A nlll I 
flfC GU"A!? (US PA Ul r opy 
Iloc~ corl., prO(lo<e o .... p p lu \ h 
/.f"Iflt lor ~ ,n9 ( 0 ' . £. ( c " nd . S I~:I 
S .. 9 eD. Oolt •• :7p .... ['(to" 
I 'Oil RENT 
1_ -




O[ SO ' O MODERN 1 tid..... ., .. ttll 
cand S1SO mo ~1q 1. 6 ; a" .. ' " ." 
549 5550 .,It,., ~ or on ... ~ nd. 
411 80 11 
GrORG l TO oN N ~p,.t" I "·E ,...Ht 
(O VEI" " ....... , • ,' .. on un ' v'" 
~"' ''',nv ' aU S.·......... 1o' ; l . 
oe-op!(' 0"p1o l onE'n 0 ~ da'Y )1" 
1181 
311331al11 
fff ICIENC'" "' P"RTMUH~ fOR 'ton ' 
{ontO'n V,/I09 Ap.. 1,.10' " '0 
( O .... pU I I ... , n O u.e' \ e"ou' 
, r ... dto n', f) 'fl '"rrtoc:l S lJ5S ~ 4 0 110 
I~nlol 1 
I 1 J ba', ... OPI '."... O .... n' ... ,n 
c/o,e ' 0 SIU MII II be "eo' o l\d d .on 
... ... 0 11 M:Jy Ot Aug"" " SI11t1 0' 
5]9 5:704 
J&3 780 1' . 
] SO"M M BO RO opp l,once . 
NO'.' tro. " '''G'~ end deco,·' ( ol! 
lIS I 6115 
S iooSo ll 1 
tRG 1 80R ... • pori I ..... n SI IO ,..,o 
piu1 u.·1 JOO N R." 4.0 Summ.' I 
d' ~ cOlln ' .... loll lee •• " 51 blbfI; oher 
'pm 
056S801/1 
fUil NISHfO eFFICIENCY P~ IVA TE 
cleo.. .a."'a I1able "0... 10< o ' e 
:»,oleu ,o" ol penon Po " · ' ... co ly no 
pC'h fran,pOrlGr 'Gn ~Hl . H 
16 1] 
~ IlOOM S 5If'.)G " G"to (CJ' ~'.-cl 
"0,,, p,, ~ up _ Ie , .n'" ~ ... , on 
5 5' ":7~ ( . I :7 
OHOik> I 10 
(f f'C IfN C" "P ' f K(' ((IfN I 
.o.o r.on ' u.n ~ .. , ",., .. S ''''O ..... 
Carl .. 5/ UJe. 
()I 4 ) 8 a", 
I ii! 00-'" uo.sl UIIN I!.~f O 0.' to 
h..!,d....oooi 11000"' (;.:.nd 'r .... o· .. 
"" " '0 l a~' GOlo $nopP'''g Cell ' " 
',"r lmn ! CJOp", ,,tod 5300 W. ql' 
P.e-p" ·y Manog ..... e .. • 51? IS:11 
059080 , 
.t..u UTlII1'CS p"" r:. O~" ~'o·'" 
·urn, , " .. d 0' co' pe" "g on·f 
la""d . .. ' ... ,," COllf" ~Io ,e ret Sit 
o"d U .. · ... e·' ·of .... 0 11 150 S I . .... , 
10... SJ:75 pe' .... en· ,., W"S'''' 
p'OfHO"tN o"Og .... e .. ' U9 180 ' 
05 '1180 111 
tlllCllNCY I URNISHEO O lf ..... 
I ... rn \"ed .... r corpe,ed DOO( olld 
lo unc,·,.,. '.n .. " COuff t (i t t-a' 
loco ,."" clo,e 10 ,hopp'''v ond SIU 
150 5 1,,_., lo .. e II ,H 100 per 
m o ... '" .... " g h l P' o pe , 'y 
Mo~ ....... , t 
0 58&10 11 1 
1 1fOPOOM ""AOITM(NTS U SO pco' 
.... Otl l " Ne_ f .o Apo ..... enl~ ,", .1 .. 
ond 0 ho lf ~h , .. d po",ao", '"" 
""'''g''' P'::lOe, ', ..., .... ~g~-.e", S]O 
1801 
OS' l an l" 
t,A U SUMME" etOU 10 SIU ''' ''C 
... ce ) ond 4 bd, ... Iv • ., f"J , Ulol .. d 
"0 Pt!", ~ "9 . ! l)! 
06~1 10 1 1! 
I 10 PM .c. PT (''' . '' ·G (O"'P .. ' 
0 .... ,. , O'fOO ~ .. G'C"I C.,y 8'Of ~ lOp 
1:7000'''' • 4 H~16~o • • S I 51)~ 
07]4801'6 
EHIC,r","", 'C $UI~C' to" If ... . ft 
5105 G' "rq r., 
.....nc; .. )~O ,qg, 
O'~ 8eJ J 
'J ~\" ... · ClOfP ... " ~.- ot" { ..... g . 
".1. ... . -o.r" ... ; (I'opC"~' 
'. ·"t·t' ,.·O'lC.;J " -Oc · ... '1f: 
' 4J'; ,. ~1;'~ hI''' 
{'ltUB..,f' C 
WE~I iMU S'PU' lJt'c·'~·""'" c' 
SOV' " Jo-~, S"~' Co,cond!"" 
J. " c~,~u "rf"I!'I Ira ... (0-"..,\ 
lo ....... o .. ,to , ' ... 1.. 1 beoo'oo-\ o ... e be,,.. p (~ .00.... to., do .... ... 
~"r .... "~ ...... ... ", 'n ,'!:l "1!' e"'" 
'~" ~' CIO' bv. ",ee '01'''' ''''''9' 
of' ...... 1I"II,robJe 0'0/\ - Ow" .. " "I 
CII,bo"dlll. p 'O" d. "' g"" /' 9" " 
r(·f.." t' p'c ~ up g' on ,...,o ... ·ng o "ld 
v Ia ..... ...... 0"01 't om C" r "O.wol ~ , 
Vtory ca .... p""',,,. ro'P1 ColI . H 
1151 ond ~19 H17 10 Utto I ...... 0 ' .,.e ... 
....0 ,.. •. , o .. o',obl ..... nl!''' you ...-on ' • 
O(Ie.DSo. ' 
SOUT H POf'lA~ HRE£J cporlmen" 
ond ' (>O<n, Ju,' "' c.ou S., ... ' ''0 .... 
Co m"", 101" No'~" 0 1 Un." l lb,o • .,. 
r urn d'le d On e 8~CI"oom 1 
!)o,o,:" oo," • b~d'oo," o..,d ~ I 
, .Cte .. '1' 0 ... "C"o ,n ":'arbo"dol. 
o,o" .d. n'g'" "V"" rto/u,o :" 'C ~ .s" 
wa'.' v, on .... o .... 'ng pe_1 co"'rol 
o nd ,no... '.""0 "01 Ir am C" Y 
I.d.wa l" , V~ CO'"pel, ' , .... , o 'e, 
J:. ::;11o 1 I 1 Coli " 51 1351 01lCl 5]9 5711 to .coe " 
O OoJE BEDROOM rURNIS~£O 0< .... hol you NOn' •• o ... a.lo bl. _ "en 
laundry and POIII Tenn " cou'" 0tl5SIo. 1 
... n'u,n,,""o lo'ge a" co'pel '''' tiI I "Ou -ont l· 
g~s"~~ ,;,t;::rn!SOa;dl!~' :!~! =:'coCU~~f. 1',:~r~M c::,';r ~C· 
W" S''''' P'oper'y Mo"Ogemenr 510 ....-g·e' caol. TV ,ncluded ,n ,en, 
1 8~1 Ha'd~ "0<'11" ' rlc.~ 'o CO""" ... , 
063"10115 I on WE I .... 51, ... ' " me /_,. 
, J . 0< 5 bd,.... Opll f."n c/o,. G"o '/obl. May IS J1SO COMocr 
'G SIU Mu ,1 be nt'O' OM cI.on " .51 MGrpor~' SOI..uPl J Ii "tI""" R.o' 
178'0<~.9 . '115 hrGre H I 33 •• 
ON£ SfORooM FUPN 38~:sa~~~ j ~(r!~?R~, ~:O~":~,7.:::J,~!:!~ 
f ... rn.,hed S ... ga"r"t' "'P" 11115 E " 30,.,on,h rteol .nc/uded , .. 9138 1 
Walnur liec(tl'ltly remodcolC'd weI' from S .. 30 e .. to, 519 191' 
10 Unl ....... ,ly Moll .s mil> " om 8 3080J 01 
camp'" S 195 J1!4 me W"tilhl 
Prope, 'V Manog"m"n' 519 11 ~ I 
063Jloll) 
CARIONOAI( AMEIfIO.N IAPTIST 
male uuden' nou"ng lO. W Ma,n 
~;~~to:!~,ce g~ren p~:,~:'~~"o,:::~ 
Am.tlca O't "...denh p,. .. a l. room' 
co ... mon ' .!Chen ond / •• ·na area, 
I ... ·n No pcor, Ope" yee' r~rtd Call 
" Ha1/fIoorS . 9138 , 
063!80 11 ~ 
'h 'i cd -as .nod ... erlenlly Ie" 
0 ... , 0' In" HouI ,ng Gu.de we 
ap>log!ze 'or ,he Ifl(O,.,..,en,ence 
Georg~1()wn 
APAIlTMENTS 
.. A 10",.ly .~Ioc:. to II",. " 
1. 301 I. people 
Furn l$hed 01 Unfurnished 
For Summer 8 Foil 
SpecIal Surnmer ROle\ 
l,m iled N ... ~ber • S'gn 
lip N o w I O'\p1o)' Open 
IO·a Oo .t,. Ea st Gr;"tnd 
& lew" La ne 
529· 2117 or 684· 35.55 
EFFICIE"CY 
APARTHE"TS 
I ufI." t\o'd 
I .I<,~ h. <'Impu.. Ldl~·l .'tl 
- 1I Am" ,~ ," J V. dl • .., Int..u.!,·,1 
Efficiency .. ,." ..... 11 
S,rIft, s.m •• t., 
REDUCED R"TES 
fORsrRI"OI 
•• ,...· ... .,·0 ... ' 
STUOENT SPECI Al 
• RIH MONTH'S RENT • 
INQUIRE NOW ! 
1 &2 .. drooml 
. N,ce ly Furn.$hed o nd 
Ca rpeted 
· Energ,. SOU '"g and 
NO' ... rol Go, 
· N,ce C", ' ~I &; Cleon 
Sett,ng 
· ~4e .... Lo~nd'omol Focll.t,es ' 
· Ne o r Co""pu, 
· Sorry N o Pel' Acc:e pled 
fo. MOWllNPOeMAltON 





p,.sl off EOI' Pur"- ' 
~P~RTM[ ' TS 
Il •• ,'1'_ '~'.' T 1 
NOW RE NTI!'.G FOR 
SUMMER & FAll ~&-57 
" ',111" ",1.: I lin .. ", ...... 2&300 
'lIl,II.·\+·I.III· ... 
\\ .1'" , \~ Unlnlnc ,"luI 
\ If C I>"d'1I01l"'1.: 
\ ' .11 hl \" . III.uI/' ·' 
I lIlh I urn, ... h. -c! 
( ,Ihl,· 1\ "'r' /I " 
AND YET 
VERY Clo§( TO CAMPUS 
'J •. ,:::.;~~~."JJ The Quads 
Bening Deal 12075. Wall 
"' 4574123 Estate "10\\ ,\I'AKI\\I ' 1<' 
ZOs E. "a In I Mon \ \ ,·d I" 
1 =)nm 
L-__ 4~s~1_.~Z~1~3~4 __ -J 1 ,-~S~a~I .~1~1 .~2 ~pm~-J 
w. V~ GO' /I all aM .. "" , /\ovid 
' <')0(1 Aro< ' ''''''''~ far , "'", SIU . 
"' ........ ,.u . .."" lOW" """," '" II "O\" ~ 
" roglco _ .... VO' ,,",.'e ' a'~' Jl 
,,0. • • ., Pfl ,rNl _ "" go ' ' a'e \ 'CWI 
--.. " """ '1' ,,,,.,(> romp , .. ., ' 
MI'Odow "" dg~ 0" Wall Wo , ..... 
dt , r< fl'" lro l 0 " d" h w(n"f" 
... 'n o....., .. '" Ca /I . H 331 ' 
' ~]!lIo " .' 
1 80~'" ' ... If' 1,01'" " I'''' ' ,og'" 
" (!'~ $1}(1"'a ~10 ' . l9 u,, ~ " ..... G<' 
.0 ~!I~OO ' I, . 'Of "n ... ' ''''1\ 
1. &060 " 1 
L=-=HO,-,-U'.' ~ 
'} 80~M HOUse S l "iI/ond Nf"ih h 
ro •• n'"" ! e ""'S 1700 "'0 ~3L' ~~'3 
,' '' n! (' , !I . O JJ1!J 
!l5' 18 t ol I 1 
CUBlc r J BORAH Nt! ... ''''pel AC 
['I ~\ '"I' ro"" >'0" a ".t o't'o 
CauP'''' or q ·od . 570 1 '& 1 
J8 1 ~ 8" II, 
SPAC/o,a ' UIl'N 'S '"':O O F' u" 
. ",. ,~ .:O" . t-.. rl,t'O',, "u"" 0" 
.. '{'.· .. c f'",..q .. ",1/ ." .. ", I" •• , f ) : 
~:'1 1> 
3'0181. ' :'0 
"· U .... PMl S8C' 1 l'H .. "OO.... Go~ 
'f'~ ' 11t<, r t' · ... ' . .. 'f<,. ""1;1 ' ~ . Q 
.'!n 
Jllle!! 1C 
0 11 '" 0., . e"" (3(1'" ] be· ... 
• , .. ,. CJOt' ,'''''''"" I;'w S J:~ . , .. 
...... ~ :C J5:' 
.• 1 .ab' 
'0 i "" \ ( .,. ',. ",., • l u,. ~ 
t-<.,. - , " 1 I r .. rIo. 
go, ,.., ... ., • ~ "o,...~ • . 1 .. ,~ It 
r ,.. H' ' ~"' · ~U' ...... S 3~Orno'H 
, )1 1.1> 7 
0606Bl' , 
... ... N· l t II£1~ ' ''' ,S O UAIIT. 1-0.. ' "9 
~ J . bf-d.oo"' , , ,,''''' ''e<1 cnd 
.. , .... " , !"I t' d /. ,re'·wb ( N t; , I~ ana 




"PTS . ... ND MOilLE 
HOMES ... V ... IL .... LE 
NOW THROUGH THE 
SPRING SEMESTER. 
AU.~. "' /C.CUAN . 
GOOD LOC ... TIONS . 
NO PETS. 
FOR RENT 
* CARBONDALE * 
"2) Pe l Pel !oon need 3 
people 5]q 1610 
")0 A ll U' .I' lIo~ Included 
FU lntlo +'e d 457 7Gl . , 
"&0 [ff 'Cl e nc y FU ln"ke d 
. 577'il .. l 
" 7 1 S'ud .o f u'n " hed 
~o '.5. 
1017) i bdrm Go ~ Heo l 
Fu ," ,!oke d 51Q 1610 
" 77 A ll Ufo/ " , P ) 'nd ",de d 
r..,rn" ~CI 4515(,J 1 
".1 1 bd,~ f u",.!ohe d 
S"Ci 14S. 
"'7 All Ultl,"e !o Induded 
fu rn' lo ke d s.t9651 1 
'200 I bdlm Furn' lo hed 
45779 .. , 
,')0 1 bdlm Fu' n l!ohed 
. 51 .79'" 
• MURPHYSBORO. 
"'0 ' bd,m FUrfI.!oked 
519 · 16i~ 
' 200 1 bd' m f Vl nt,h"r! 
NOW RENTING 
FOR FALL 
2· 10 bedroom 




Ca rbondale Coli : 
529· toB2 
549·3375 
549 ·6871 ~ . "0 ' 
57" ,.:10 I ONHWY 51 
231 W .. t_lnSt . 
c.,Ito ........ IL 
MOIllI * 
* HOMIS I ,;q 
.. r - .. .. ' . 
I ~ ..... ~I··-_ .._' ~I ....... 
CALL NOW: 54'.3000 
~ALIBU VILLAGE 
I . 'ow RENTlNG FOR I 
SUMM ER A l D FA LL 
Rent Sta rts at $ 150 
Hw '. 51 S. Mobile H omes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door 10 la undromat. 9 or 12 month lea e 
specia ' summer rates Sate lli te dish with 
MTV and FM ch~nne l and HBO availabl 
S uper c1ean l Pet are allowed . 
Murdale Townhouses 
Ne w large two bedroofTI townhouse 
apan ments . J"st completed . Washer 
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
)15 18r 319 
Rooms 
U T/llTl fS IN Cl UDED ' ROOMS 
o",o ·'cbl. 01 &/ 1 £ Po ' ~ !I . ' 1! J I 
I !l69ad I I . 
Cl OSE 10 0'M PUS 1011.1 pa,d 1,. " I ~'; .;~~ pre'e, m ole g.ed ,· .. d. nt 
I O~5j 8d 1 /I 
"'ooMS ( ' 1;'8 0 NOA t E !.OUIH 
"' ~~Io . S'''t'l J .. " ::.,.~~ S,,~ · 
I,orn romDu, /101" N~I~ of U" ' V 
/, ory ,~ Womerl 5lua e rl" In ° • 
8Nlroo Apal ''''er-I a. ,n f f 
I,r 'e ne" O"'n"'.. .•. Co,bcndo r~ 
~o",d .. n ·vhf I,V"" ' (" " le' p .rl""p 
o il u l./, -,t'. ,'ou ,"ow,ng pe, · 
("0""01 ond , ,, :;Ow removcl from C,')' 
.d_w,", ' I,.. V ... ry (o"'~"' , ~e re ' ''~ 
CoU . !l 1 7JH end 51101 S111,o ,~~ . 1 
... ·tool yo .. .....onl ,o,;o llobl. _I. .. " 
~ou , •• cm'" 
SI1 88d . / 
~----~mmat.lo~ 
!I 80 1;'104 HOUSf 11 81 f ..... " /nu. 
Mer Un, .. e " I'" Moll I g.rl 1 Viol'" 
n("~ 1 mo, t' peopl. S l o ~ per mon,h 
o::orh o ll II" /"'e, ", clvd~ 519 ·J~ I J 
0640il' l/ 6 
f£MAI£ ItOOo\\MAlf f()fl 1 bd, 
'~o llet 10 rn in f~OO"Ot 'own i /1S rno 
vIt / Inc.d ~ 19 1111 
O~99'.111 
LAItG£ ,,"OOM /N 3 td,rn . ')IIl. 
d.oon fu'" rented ," "ord V(tt'og. 
i l;>llO.O S4' ·21S1 
0116"'3· 11 
SUMMER SUtlLLASfRS H[[OrD f I 2. 
~ , per'Of'$ ....ded '0 . ... b lecn. 
CALL 529·4301 NOW I ;::;,;.":'"L .... -;:.::':;,·!7.!. ';a;;;; Ili _________________ ;;;;!il 01618&'·0-4 
Pag~ 12. Dai l\' E~ptian: February 26. ,~ 
06~7C II I 
I HE JACKSON COUNTY Ambulance 
Serv" e " orr~p' '''V cpphrahO", ,~ 
~';':;:,~onr ~~; ~":trP;;r::7~;:' 
'''e Jor /no" ( a ... ",,, Ambulc"r .. 
S~t~ 't .. Ca u",~ Cou rl Mo .. u ! 
M. ... ' D ... ,..bo,o W".o,t 68. lIS1 
od ... 1r head ,n,ured mcle l'v"' !iiI 
w" h," '~"ob"" o l , .. e , e ' ''"; Ta 
'.p 
Bl ACK CHOW DOG· hword for 
", /0 Coli S19·. 11101" S. O·O!l 1l 
01~1G I " 
PREGN ... NT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
f, •• ', • • " . ..... , • • • ' ' ', 
.0"''' •• "' ........ • ..... . 
,".21." ... A TrE NDANT CA_80ND!::6C~J: I 
=~ ::':,~~ '::r::~~":; ;/~~': 
o vo ,/c bl e ( . p .. . .. '. . cnd .~~=======~ 
' ('/ertmu .. ,C'O ... " .:J ~nd r • • urn~, r 
10 C('n'e' Compte'" t .s.~ ~ , cel 
P O 8o . 1!J15 Co bc. ... /~ Il b}O(l l 
[ O r 
' '''C3 • 
N (WS IIfP O IITrrt FO R a 'eo 
........ ")ocp-t' Journcl', m Irc ''' '''g 
orod Of .. _per . nre "~f'ded FOt' 
." ' eo .... 'e ... r o ll " ' 1101 0, 11. 1 .. , 
! ' 16C118 
SUMM(R ~ I A" COUNSH O RS 
COO"I n .. r5e. r,d," ; ,"" i/r"'C' on 
........ Orlg/eon d" "w.Jthe,, A"d~'lan 
Com,,, ~O' Vo ,I Colol oda W,,, 
'"'e' Vlew ~t,on . ... " " Iova ~ea" 01 
rolleg. end c .. nr. r. '" 'e,." '" 
WOO" " ",; w,r~ ,",/dre" 0" M.a~rh J 
Irom , 00 ... ,... .c . 00 pm Cher~ WI'" 
Cor • ..,. Plo"n lnv o"d Plo~m.nt 
3&O.C 111 
ACCOUHIING 130 JUlOR ne.dfld 
immed'c,.I,, ' I ColI~19 XJ~ 
07590 " 
SUMA.UR WOffK PROGRAM SJ)OO 
ond co lle ; . rr.d" M u, ' be 
oO'O.lcb l. 1 ... 11 I,m. FOt" ,nlo WYlI. 
Wmmer W~'" POlo. 110. 
Ccrbondole It 61901 119. Plea,. 
/nd ... de roo".. ond photl. number 
011>!lCJ.o3 
" .. _'MrH~fOfCh«OOOo.., 
~.....-: ... l6oc:oIn"-"~ 
~ C..v... MotMs,p..-ooI .. " w,. 
~lood"..:· ... , IO,_.old 
C ... llo .... n OII: .. ,Iot_.(;H.I'- ' 
.-w.h '-'r C-, "' '''''.618:) 
s.o&ot,c;o...p."tl •• 
~ 
C logged Drains? 
call : 
E-Z Rental 
1817 W . Sycamore 
C'dale. 457·4127 
SHING .. EAK 
.....cI-.u:_ .......... ., ....... 
...... .......... o.y,_ -...60. '-t 
~,:,~...,.. a..do ... 
................ /"-t~. "'-
..ty .... .......... ., ........ , 
-~~ ............. ........ 
...-.-........... -..........,. 
_II~T_'-_ ........ 
- ........ ~'- ... I ..... 
1 .. .J21 ."1 1 . .,_..n .... . 
~ -...--... t.. TOO." 
""'- "-' ~'"'-"-"'" , 
C-t_S-~ . 
Great )I)b 






JO RNEY HACK 








FAERhO Would like to recognize new 1 members: 
I 
~ 
'Jodd di",d."o n 
:d?LX d .fo m a.n 
<:. anutt£ 9{" nn 
~£nata ei tc£" 






of the Week 
By Toby Eckert 
C:tlf Wr leI 
iJelllS( ' Blackman has 1)(,{,11 
na med GCAC Track Al hlele or 
Ih \\'('t..'k for F c-h 17·2:1 I I wa~ 
the first lime tim. SC~I~ . " it 
memb('r uf Iht' ~alll ki \\'omclI 's 
track team W3." J Wardl'd the 
honor 
('oul'h Don Oe ;\" C)(m !';lId Ihe 
award IS long o\'er r...JC. 
··We ·\" e had 2 101 or OUI · 
.!'ta nd lllg performancE's thl !-
:--cac;:o l1 and lhb'~ 111(' fl r~ t tlf1W 
~lIwb()(h' on the tC3 m ha!o' becn 
gl\'(:J1 'I hl ~ honur:' Oe:\oon 
,aln \\ edne!'od~i\ Ife , :ud Ih(' 
Sa lukl !'< !('d 111 ' :<I I '\: out ( If Iii 
"\ {'n l!- In (hC' (;a ('\\ a ~ thl' 
.: ('a~on 
Blat km .. 111 (';.1rl1(,o thl" b.nnr 
ha~('d 1)11 her J><'rrormam:e:-o 111 
Ihc' Purdu(' I llntalionaJ lasl 
"l'f'kl'lld BI~H kma n fUlI:-.hcd 
!'("\.:ond III I llC' 5S·meter d:l s h 
\\ 1111 d I lOll' or 7 05 . :Ich i('n ll~ a 
pcr onal bl':-.t In Ihe (' \'pnl and 
, nocking .01 sCt.'ond of( the 
l '!a m record She a lso ran a n 
foutst.anding 54.7 leg III the 
.;x400-meter re lay. 
De;>;oon sa id Ihal 0 ra r Ih is 
season . Blacknw n had 
achie,·ed four personal bests . 
s et Iwo ind ividual tea m 
rt:Cords a nd contribu ted to two 
ot her team records . 
A senior frlJrn 51. C;eorge . 
Barbados. Blac kman s; id Ihal 
she wa s s urprised she was 
a warded the honor - bUI nol 
too surprised - she was 
n"mod Track Alhlele or Ihe 
Week twi ce befor e. once 
du r ing her sophomore yea r 




Window Tinli!"lg with 
VALVAe 
Window Fi lm 
ca ll 
167-2549 








Free BOllle of 
Champagne with 
2-hour limo service 
529-5522 
4¢.COPIES 
3 Self-Serve Copiers & Xerox 9210 
Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying 
219W. MAIN (~Door~ FromWCIL) 549-4851 
H o, rs : "-R M -Th & 9 - !; Fri. - Sat. 




- M Uf f ~h ' P'Pf!" 
.c.,.. ,,, · Sho,"'· 
' 0 1.1.. f!'''' ' M c Pherson S I .tl l !o 
' Ctl$lIHn lube BendIn g 
· f o re,,; :. ': l'If '",,~UI'IIlO" 
FAST FREE INSTALLATION 
EXHAUST SPECIAL $6995 • :;-::, I,~:,':' ... 
Reg s159 
sgg!. 
~_s,~,~  ___ -__ ·-_. ____ ~ 
Une 1Ic."",,-alion Cards nallabl~ 
Salunla)·, March Is:. 8.00am af 
SIU A~na Soufh l{lbby Box Offkc 
Tickets on salc af 9,30am 
Seals SII.OO s.. SI3.00 rc."",,·cd 
.. :. ! 
II 
Sallkl W .. 'S IIskllbll 
"A &#III Act" 
A n NCAA Bid and 
Conference Chomp ions hip 
Will be determined 








TAME A RUNAWAY 
DESERT IN NIGER 
25 xears of PEACE CORPS 
The toughest job )'ou'li ever love. 
IOHM II ' iOR'1A llO"' t .)' rA'-' 
SJU Calnpus Represemauve 
Off,ci? of In t!rnallono! Ag 
Room 11 7 . Ag BUIldIng 
C,367727 
On beh.lf of the KI G HOLIDA Y COMMITTEE .nd the STUDENT PROGRAMMING CC;'NCll 'S 
TRAVEl AND RECREATION COMMITTEE . the Office of t he Undergrodu.te Student Body 
President of Southern IWnois University 1.1 Carbond.11e ellends its wumes. thilnks to the 
following businesses, offices, and organizations. for their contri l ution of finilneial u)istance 
o r in-kind services tow;ud the meaningful puticipation of the SIU delegiltio n in the 1st 
fe der.al holid.JY commemOr.1tinR the birth of the Reverend Dr. Martin luther kinl. Jr. 
COMMUNITY GROUPS 
Carters from Boskevdell 
Clergy ,lnd l ai ty Concerned. A tl ant a 
ThE:" Interfaith Cen ter, Carbondale 
Jackson County Democra t ic Committee 
M artin l uther Kmg. Ir CentN fo r Non· 
Vio lent SOClel l Cl,ange, Inc . Atlanta 
M ayor Hplen Westuerg and the 
Ca rbondale Cily Council 
Mike Yates, Dflver·Sa!ewa v Bus Company. 
Harrisburg 
The Newman Center, Carbondale 
Office of Mayor And rew Young. Atl ant a 





ROC-K HIli BaJ-otls: Church. Ccubondale 
Southerr Brush " 'o rk s. Carrondaie 
Southern r hfl st lan l ead rshlp 
Conferenr e. Atl anta 
The Southern :I IInOlsa n, Carbonda le 
Southern illinois Antt-Apartheld Alliance. 
Ca rbonda le 
Rola nd BurriS. I llinOIS Cornptrc..'lIer 
Tres Hombres Resta urant. Carboll-jale 
WCll · 1015 FM 
WTAO · l0SFM 
D.J. Incorporated, Chicago; 
Al umn i Services 
Black Affairs Counci l 
1 '-Ie Dal 'v Eg'Ipll j,n 
Department of Community Development 
Me n's Saluki Alhelllcs. Baskelball 
Mid Am erica Pea e Pro ject 
National A SOC lallon of Student 
Personne l Administrators 
Obelisk II Yearbook 
Office of Sludenl De elopme nl 
Office of Student life 
O ffice of t he President. Albert Somlt 
Student Centpr Programming 
Student WNk and Financial Assistance 
University Programming Office 
Un iversity Rel attons 
... May his " dream" becnme rea lity .. 
,Daily Egyptian, F,cpru,!ry ~'t l 1~, ~ilgc l:i 
CAGERS, from Page 16- - --
Shill 
" f prohauly han" mnrC' 
r('~ p('('1 for E llen than .111\ 
player I'\'(' t'\ ('r t'(xldH:~d :.... 
~l)("~ \)"' ('11 Irt' l:h ' ndnu!<olv 
"Uppt W!I \ '('." Snlll '-:lIci " Shl":~ 
ah' a~~ 11l'lptn)! tiC' ~olltlgt'r 
klcl~ .llld I t'~ 1 kl' having 
.t!h .liwf cO:H"h un .,ur ~t ' l ff 0' 
k fa t· t. O ' Hnt'll Ih l:-- .1 11 C" 
,-'11 :-'1\" hn tk grnund .t!' :1 
l "'IITl:-t'lnr .Ii h~l :-.kt:l"; I I1 l'~lInps 
a ll ( 1\"' ( til t' :\11,1\\\' '' ' ;lIld :-('1 
tlllt' 0 1 hl'r l'a n'( 'r ;.!'"'''' . 1:0-
l'l lal'h l ll ll 
I)ur llll.!. )!anw~. O ' B n t' T1 
\\ <1 1('1)(';-. for thlll}! :- :-.ul h a ... 
d .·rt· I;~ I\·P ITII:-.m:l1l'hl" aftf' r 
:-uh:- lllulioIlL' jll"" III ,:.1:-(' Ih£' 
. oa ciws o\'cr!ouk ,unh,t hlllg III 
t ill' t ,pal 01 a c tion 
At Dra kr . for m::l .. tll t' i, ' 
l l"Urlt'll nOllc('n Ih(' Sa luk l :-' 
\\(.' ~' f' on the ('ourl rariJ('r Ih.Hl 
Ih(' Bulldog~ afl er 11Ill<'-(.tlt ... 
O'Bra'lI askf'd tip "fllCl3 i nnw 
kpelw r and di!'ctl ('red thf.-' (I r~_1 
bUZI' ('f \\ a~ J II:-t a I ~-"' (,\..'tmd 
\\ ~lrllll1g, alld (film then on. the 
;liuk lS !'tan~d 111 the huddle 
forih('fulJ time 
' ' I n pratlll'f' r n ~lh\<lY !'­
.l sking 'why Ihl!' . :..,r \\ ha t If we 
11'\' thl!" out i(lud or III 111 \ 
m'1I1d : ' O' Brien .... 1U1 " In tile 
!!.lIllf'. i ry to gel as Jell' c as I 
t'all. In hdp Ilw:h' a dlf · 
reI' 11(, ( ' • 
WI1("l , Ilf' f1 n:1I1:. p l ;1 ~ ~ 
hf'!'·~!U:-l "'llml'UI1l' l,!(' t :- III foul 
Irou!'!l' " 11" ... lik ,' illl' l'o~I('hc~ 
... :,\ .\\ t"11. ( ' \ ' ('r \ t ll1 (' ('!se 
m(.:-- :-l'<i u p ,:-tl k·t·s·try EII("]' , 
. t l 'Hrl('n JO 'cd 
BUI d{':o:p ltf:' an up anri no\\ n 
t. ;I;('!.l r :1Ild the dl~a ppOllllment 
of b{'lI1g ut:a ten for a sta rt ing 
pusit lO n. (J'B r irll considers 
herself Ihe leadpr of Ihe seeom 
~t rlng. 
\\·llIle O·Brien looks forwar.! 
10 l ife afler college. she also 
says s he leaves Sa luk i 
baske tball wilh m ixed 
fee lings 
1l'!3r1CIl will gnHiualt' with a 
double III a jor Ilf exercise 
~ c i c n (' (' ana I ndus tr ial 
re('rea tlon after ;: corporatr 
mtern:-:hlp In UMmt"i i98i 
O'Bricl W ill fall back on i n· 
Ih:;'Iifla ! s':I ('ncf' as a C'H·c(· r if 
she ca n not g(' t <l J!nlduatc 
as.:'lst;.ullship in CO:1clllll~ 10 
rUflllCI Iwr S[UChl'~ 
TIl£' '. rnol I . h~l l' k · up l'\'l1h' r 
\\' 11"'0 11 th(' onh 1)1 Ih(' fhrt.,<, 
~t'llInr '" 0 \\ a Ik' nn . pn'pa ri'd 
hpl":-'f'lf IIII' !hC' d ~1\ ba:-.kt' llnli l 
wl)uld ( nd l fi U:llncs ;)go, wlwn 
:1 plnt'fwd l1('n t.' III her h:l('k 
r urt .J1lt' d ht.'r p13~ \\"i1 ~on Will 
dr(':-'~ l uI' I hf' rinal hHIll(, 
.~ ~IIll CS 
As a fres hm an, Wilson 
replaced lhf) inj ured ('cnte r 
Connic Pr ice for six games a nd 
t.'vc ntuall\' earned a 
schola rs ll ll>: A buslIless an· 
IOtnistratinn majl)r. \\' ilsnn 
has alrc ildy begun i n-
It'I"\' icw lng lor corporate 
posit ion'" 
Wilson plOJ)M lIl .. ll but fou r 
gamc~ as a jU11l Ir. hut Mnee 
the injury . the reverse ll;l~ 






... ... , · ' ,t"" .,'. 
• I~" ",t ' ,I' ~" •• 
• !Io 
\ ! " , .... " 
Arts [ IIIC'-'lIillllll"lIl 
" ",I 
.::m:n t?t""ffiI 
AKE A PART IN STUDENT AFFAIRS 
• usa 
i (\l' E. G ra nd 
Lewis Pu k ~,hll 
Campus -Wide Committee 
rosltlons Available Now 
• Financial Aid Ad v isory Committee 
· Judic ial Board of Disci p l i nt: 
· Judicial Board of Governa nce * * * 
• Student Conduct Review Board 
-Plus MAny Mor~ 
Undergraduate Student Organization 
3rd Floor Student Center 
516·3381 




Have A Good Laugh! 
1 ~~\ ~ V) 
I 
VCR & 4 me lies overnite 
(19.99 valu." $15. 95 
VCR & 6 movies week.:!nd 
Friday or Saturday thru Mn~dcy 
(31.99 value) $24.95 
Curtis 
1II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMathes 
HOME ENTEPTAINMENT CENTER 
A little more e.pen"ive ... but worth it. 
t620 W . "Aoi n 529.4159 
O ver.cOOO M o vies .n Carbondale Sto re 
t . 
s · ·u R · E · V· U · E 
EXPERIFrJCES, from Page 16-- Beer and Bowl Bash 
I" ~f't ' hoth ... ,eil':- nl ;i: · -.l .~ 
Iw .... lul 
\ till ' .I t! , 11 11'" , tht· \; C \ .\ ' .. II, la" 
., 1\ ht.'l l er k ll ll \ \ n ..... lilt.' 
\·" IIII"\, r "l.tI P rop. " 'tl' lTl tx 
'\ Im' l! n'qllln'" .1111 1,·" ·... \ .. 
h.I\" ;111 \ (,1 ... , ' lIn '!lt 1.. III":' \ T 
\\ l'l~" .... lId hI.' .. uppllrh ·fl I'll 
mlell;!!lIl!' III P rllpn"'1 1!1. \ 
\\ hu 'll n 'qu trt'n dr1l J.! "· ... lIng . 
hut ... !l lnd .t g . IIIl"" ,t 1" 1" . , t11I'\ 
1t ', 1"', 
. " '111 1.';11 ( ' l ,btlll' .llhll"l ·.· ... 
101 lilt' dnlL!. p l tlldl'Il \.' \\ , ., .. ... 
.I ·!rf," ! I ' · ..... prllh i, '11l III 
SALES, from Page 16 
1.Il' I . t,an \ ' :lrlll'\ . "h., 
ha mill':' l)rOIlHlIlOn~. ~d Id t h, 
lT tmd \\lil p n l\ ldt· II!-. 11\\11 
... ho\\ 111 ~I ddlll(l'~ 10 !Ill' ~.Illl t ' 
1 · . ; rtW~ ami Ttw IA. , \ \) Ih:t -
I"l'pllrl P~'IlIll' l'UIl\ l'P ... d \1I1l !-
\\ IIh rcg tllar (al1:-; ; 11111 f ll''': 1 
11I111' 1:111:- \\ hn an' \\ ,HTIt 'I! 'ht" 
allght lwl Cl" 11l1t . 1I1P 
... h"" (ilm n t!,ll11 t ' i i 1!,1 111~' 
l )ra k l ' 
Tn allt.·, ' ia w (.'0I1('C'1 n:-, 1:\ \\ 
:,ugg('sl s : 
I f you ' re a f:":,1 i ll1wr \\ ho I!'> 
\\"rn"c! \ ' j'ti 1ll1l..!1 1I nnl t!yl Ii . 
:- ('C' lillo' n31IHI1a lh (". lIlket! 
Salu kl:-' pla~ a t all ' p l (' n l ~ III 
~('al " ~ hnuld bp "1"-'11 Inr tilt' 
bOlllt' l!allle al!.a ll1 ~1 '\orlll(>rl1 
lo\',:! F n(l;!, Il H.!.ht al -; ;ti 11111 
SC'<1ll11g hil'~ b~ '{'f' t ·\"p .lllrlt'd 
\\ 11h t I' " ~(" :- II I u ' l r l~lhll ' blt'adH'r~ on h 'lth t' llti ... , 'I Ill(' 
('OUl" :\ 1.ln~ ;1. ' (' pu r l.·h :t:- lI l1.! 
rloubl (' a :nounl :-. 01 ;,(h .Il1n' 
ticke t:: 111 (IrdC'r In nt"" hUlh 
~~!Ill(,:-. 
Till' donn. open at 6 ':il l p III 
.... tt· lt·l \ .'''' .. 1 \\ huh' ,\" ,.,1 l';.lll ·j 
!!I' I 1'1,'1,.1 II h \ ",h" ll l!..! II ; 1 ~1I1l' 
Y" ' I h,n \' 10 'r!t'.d W,1I1 ; : , Ill' !I 
\ \ , ' I"'''' " :\ 1(i OI I1 ,II 1) j 'r l ·rl.111.'I1 . 
thil' \\ tI! "'1 H1lt'~ l:i \ ' It ' d",,,, ',\ It! ' 
I'" 1'.1\ In..! ,'tllt , It ,~ '" I' p i 
Tho"'l' \' tIll ;ld"~l'll' f ' Il'k l' l:-; 
" 1,,1:-. II} P":o-"'(':o- Ill.! \ ..1 :0-1' I;;, 
~1It1' h 'd'!'>1 j'lIl r :l lll'I ' III ' 1I'd p!, I I 
.I \ , IU ! IlIlJh, 11111'", .In" I!t'l .1 
I!U II ' "'1',11 (;rtlllp~ :o-U l'fl " .. 
hh.!h ... t hulI! It'am '" \\ Il h ad 
\ ,wn' 11\ h l'l:- rna\ ell! li k.'\\ I:- t · 
".l llt ' ''pp.I''''h' l'nlralH·(' 
T I",.'kt't~ ..:houJd ... 1111 !It 
,1\ ;lIlahlt , III th. ' Illhl)\ III lilt' 
11'41111 j 'l\l r; IIIl·(.' Don:, cI'luhl 
Iha' '111I \ ';111 2t'1 ' II . I \ \\' \\ J!' du 
111(''': fW",1 In iHTlIllltl{!a I t.' 
t· \ t.' r ~ U!IP 
Ew r\- Th llr day 
$6,00 per person 
Ge!, You All 







- , S \: . t5'1rtl~11 purts (C I1tCt 
~"h tnd Unrve rsify Moll . Ca rbondale 5:1'1-3272 
GRAND OPENING 
Sale Starts FRIDAY, FEB. 28 - 8A~I-9Pl\1 
" QJ~DCOA~  
89.99-812.99 
(:,~~IJ ' MllltT~ &. 
I'.\S ti IO~ I" ,~ ;\,TS 
K kk tip yuur Ih.· \.-I.., w it h UlI\.· IIllh~ 
hulh· ... ' hruTHI:-. !lui n g ... "lI ioli Bay ~ 
TIH.· ... \.· lUO<\J ("011 o n n llilp ~hin:--I.·ol n ~ ill 
mur\.' print~ lhan ynu ,:an il11 a~ill \.· ~ 
I.ook for cxlra~ Ilkt.' IOp~titl.·hi l1g , p,,(.'k c t 
(klu il , .. ,,' \ ' C II fronl zipp,",r..:,! (Shirt~ S-.\I -I. . 
Panl:-- J \llliCir a ~ I:i ) \ ·.\Ll ' ES ~:!4-4H 
Now810 -812 
SIIAKt: R s,,·t: ,~Tt:K~ 
Th-.::sc shakers ar\.· a wardrobe I:lUst .. . und nil W')lIficr! 
Thc quality's knitted ri~ l !I in , for a f,rrifil' look wash 
after was h! ,~\Jld (he c hoice:-. you h a\'(: ~ ,\ pril1ted tank 
top or s hirl is perfect willi IJle o \"\.Tsizl..:d "-l1 eel, pu llo\'\."r. 
Anel the afln h f)lc~ 011 our deep "-ned, ,'csts an: (' \11 
deeper (han 1unsl. ~o you call ~h(J\\, I ) fj YOllr fa\'orile 
s h it·t u nd e rllcat h , i<alllic ' \.' 1111011. PU:-;l l· I~ . (S-~ I . l.) 
Y_\IXES lII 9 -::!::! 
816.99 
FIRST 3 DAYS ONLY 
1"IU~l't:n D "SDI .Jt:,~~S 
\\'C\ '(, go t an cyt:'-pOppill~ u:-. ;-;. tr t ll ~ e1tt of nora Is, pai~ky~ 
and uLhe i pal".: rn~ 011 blue or whi t e d c nittl , Th c look h, 
absolutely astounding .. you'lI ha"c fUll l'oordillali tl!! 
th ese willI a ny I1l1lubcr of pastel u nci hrig ht tops! Fin."-
pockct or thrc c-pocl,ct styk~ . SOIlIC willI slit cupri 
a nkles , I O(l~ l'o\lOII. (j o nior ;1-13) \ ',\ I,ES M3:!-34 
810-821 
ItU~Al't:n SI': I"AIt ,~Tt:S 
Frt:'sh paslc) CO!tICS tlla.rk this ollt.."'iLc.UUlilll! 
co ll ectiun of w cckl..: lIn wcar! Polos, ' 
dresscs, blouses, swea t crs, punts. 
j\.IInpc rs a nrl more. all WiUl UIat {'allious 
~I erona Sport l)lIality! ( ~I i:-se~ 6- 16) 
\ 'ALl'ES 818-77 
.'IMBLEDON 
600/0 off 
It I, I~,~ l ' t :D S E I" ;Ut,~ TES 
\\'iIn bkdoll .. , a nHIt1C s \'n(lnnnou~ w ith 
Llh.: c rcaln u rthe crop h .. ~s in~pircd a lin..: 
of sportswear tilut Ih-cs "I' to it's qualily 
nalllC, Fresh spring co l o r s 11IHrk this 
o\llstaJ1di n~ collection of'signatllfc 
llU.<;tcl,,_ (.'Li-..o 6-16, ~~I-L) \ ':\LLTI; 822-48 
Oversized Shirts _A -'-___ ..;;.........;-'--_.=.C 100010 Cotton Pants 
Forctl7.a's Slill1-fil.tilll! pa.isicy pri nt pants corll e 
ill bri~ht and nalural l'olors , all "fSIll UOUI , so ft 
elJ ll o~ twill. 1 I' safari's m o re your stylc, go fo r 
UtC forcnza's w,til i1c lluwcd eargo pockcts a nd 
ankle straps! Hoomy and rehLxcd al ute h ip s 
illfrl thighs, Utcy tapcr down to a narrow ankle , 
(~lisses 4-14) V,.\J.CE 338 
Y"ur i;l\-uti lcs arc back! 100% eonon ",'crsizcd 
s hirt s with a subtle s~tt2 cn sheen . The sah .' c n 
fini s h is ,,"o,'cn ri ghl in, so tit, shirt feels 
s m oout and c:um f'o rt:tbk _ Lo ng-slec \-cd, in 
flora l prin ts and s c lirls _ (-'lisscs S-~I-L) 
\' .-\J.l'ES 332-42 814 
"on-Sat 
9:3 0-8 :00Itm 
S un 
12:30-li:30Jtm 
FASHION DESIGNS 5 4 9 -243 1 608 S . Illin oi!!i 
Carbondah: 
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Cagers look to end horne '1eason on high note 
By Ron Warn ick 
Sial Wf.:cr 
TIH' Sa!ukl l'.1f!l'r'" hllp<' In 
('no Ih(,lr 1:1!'-! Arena ~am(' 01 
Ihe :-\.':\..-01 on .1 'WPIlY lUlU' 
\\ 1U'1i the'\ .. ()uarf' off \\ Hh 
1I!l1l'/!:- !"It;)1t Tnur!'-ti.l~ al '; 'l;". 
pOI 
Allllll:-. l .iI ! IIf . ll -l"" lIill I 
\iIUI1~ :o-quaci \ \111 ht' I);wk l or 
t I (" 1 ~H64\j' s('a~on Onl \' Ila II 
\\ t · ; .. !" \\' !!I hl.' IfJ~1 I n 
grOl rhwI I ()fl 
IIm\ ,'\{'r li ke a ll the U01!~'" 
g:Hn('s , It won" be ca::oy to gi"c 
Wel~:' .1 la~ r hurr~1I 1 Buh 
))011('\\":11(1'.: Hcnbirci ~qu:1d ,'-
h~I\· ltlg a r~re off ~ (,::'1' with tI 
t :i·l:1 record. H-i Itl the l\l l:-~f,un 
\'alley. but stdl Ira:-o llf'n t ill' 
Sports 
~~ al llk l!'- ii·53 Ihr(-(' ·q·(·ks o1~O 
at ~lIrma l 
St'\ ('11 fllllt ,'t' IIIt '!' Hil i 
Br.Jk:-.ll·" ... COrt'li 11 pflllll. ... ,ilIa 
gr:tbbNI (,Ighl I'('how .!!'" "hdr 
~I::ttl Taphurn !'-( lin": Iii Plllll!" 
III l ilt' 1'1'01 
Bllt ~~ll ukl (:r;!,'h It \.'h 
'h'rn l' It' l1I~l1ll~ oPill"l:-I It' 
'~l~ll1~ Ihit SIL'·,. pla ~ l'ri , JII 
om' ,\( lin- HNlbi rcb h, 'l! er 
IlIgh t:-. 
" Ttll'Y p lil~'('(l prubilbl~ I ,Ill' 
"r 1I1l'ir h,'", ~amt'S 111\'1"1 ' Ihi:-. 
\·car. " li t'rdn sa id "Thp\ I;a l 
iook u~ out .,r our offt'n!-f': hUT I 
think w('n.' reach' 1(1 hUllllCt' 
b;H'k " . 
Wilh a 12· 1:! rt 'Cord la~1 
\' ,·" .. k Ilu ' Hl'dhll·d... h:H1 a 
l ," : IIlCt' I I ) J'll1\(' 'uri. up Ill(' 
\\ in l'oiumn '1g.~.II1, { ,1\'(' 
\', l "k hnj.!'" \\'JC'tlll~1 St~ltl' . Infj 
( 'fl·, }th ' <ln. hUI 10"" ~,.1 49 I,) l ilt' 
Shol'k.'r.. I~I n'(' ,,\ t'l' l'd 
I!o',. ,\(,r. \\ JlIi i . Ill , [)1)111 1 
nl~lrglll O\'l'r r, l' lghldll 
\ \ hlh ' th€: Ih:ohiru!- art' 
IryHlj.! 10 " .... ~ ahu\'( ' W., :il'~ 
~l',tr. 1[(,1'1'10 '" HIM .';IIUh. I" 
\\11:, 1\\0 g ;IIl14:" r£'lIlalllllJ,! , 
an,' flJ!1l ITlJ! In krcp !lut of Iht' 
\ ':1 11('\ ccll:l r and Ihe 201fl!':O-
h:-.t ' 
Herl'ln long .Igo IJrC!lIttcd 
the :alukls w'Juld neeu soml' 
l;IIl'·!'.{'a~on WillS to k('cp nut or 
Ih( league cella . 
.'1 I L"·r h<l ~ lost Ih rp<.' ~itl1l(,'~ 
Hi:l row, including hf'l r /al('~1 
Ticket sales booming for women cagers 
Hy An ita J . Stoner 
Eta f Vr llt-r 
r\ cnpal'lt~ l:rO\\ d ha:-- bt.'C'1l 
pre<ih":C'd ror t ilt' Gal('\' ay 
Conl\.·i'l'nc(' ba!'o k rtb..tll 
showdo\\:: Saturdu\' het" N'n 
theSalllkl:-- .11Il1 nrak(' 
Ad\'iiaCC lIck('t sa l ('~ Ihu~ rar 
a re gOlld , :lnd Ih l' l)hol1(, kt'ep:-
ringing In 111£' nrri('(' o~ In· 
tercolll'g iatc ,..\1111 tiC!'> for 
Women But b~au::- t ' ~Id\'ancc 
t ick ... s. SCaSl)11 II(:kl't~ and all · 
c\'('nt~ PijS:-l'":-- :lr(' good ror 
ei t hel' !hl' \ !orlhcrn Iowa game 
r:·i"': .. " ' ,r Ih,.' Drake ~amc 
Saturda' . I A\\, \\ ill 1101 I"K' ;'ble 
to ,!C,' t an :tl't'llrat l' ('OWl until 
the galr(' llIJ!ht~ 
,\d\ ~ IH.:C II(: k('l ~ \\ 111 IJf' 
a':a!labll' Inrt)ughout the week. 
alld I.ck. lS w.lI pruba bl) still 
he 3\'ailablr at til£' dl)Or .)11 
gam(' lIIJ.!hl. ~n a pr('·gam{" st·1I 
out is not prro'(' It:d 
The ~I\'c r~ g(' ~lIl cnda ncc of 
600 a lready packs D~ll' ics 
Gymnasium , and Judgi ng b~' 
thc l1uml'oCr of ad \'a nce ii "' KC ls 
;! !.cady sold. th is game should 
boasllhe biggesl crowd yel. 
Ellen O' Brien 
I; f l,l' prc-il(,led t'ro\\'d sizt, 
:-.h()\\ ... 1. 1"1 ilnd ";Oflll' ran~ can '! 
:-; qUC" ',I' Ill, lh<.' I'(, \\ III un· 
uoubtt,.: \' bt' grumbles that 
thC' \\ Olllt'll ~hou l(1 pla~' 
riscwht'J'(' 
11 0\\ c\'(·r. \\'11('11 -Ilh·ranked 
Westcrn Ki'nlu<:k~ pounded 
tlw 2:llld-ranke-d S3luk i$: 92-60 
in Itl(> Ar£'m1 cilrlier hiS \ 'C'Jr , 
~lIck pcoplf' .. hould h,1\'c ' lx't'Tl 
plan:d IJl the' extra SCalS 
aero, s (r om til(' bl"n('h~ to 
gt'llera tn a !'( II -oul crowd 
3 Imo:-pherf' 
The il',{'rag(' <:nm d:-o l.f 600 
cherI' ~o loud I he ""Ills 0 
Dil\'!f"S G\ln n;I~lum l'h"k t, Bu t 
plac('d 111 Iht, .\ [(:na , that size 
l'pmd \\ould go h' ):II'st' Irym~ 
~ o r 'll:k Ih(" walls , 
\\' l i htlut : }lC A r l..'na wa lls 
.~ hakll1g ~Itld not I»)a ~' ;ng in 
their natu ral IJ r~id l cC' al · 
n los ph crc. 10 the SaJuki 
WOJllen , Iht." Arena court is 
ncutral 
Wes tern Kcntuck \" s Coach 
Paul Sa nderfOl d .:efused 10 
sign Ihc contrac t unless lhe 
!!<lmc \\'a played a t the Are na , 
Petra Jackson 
kllO\\ ing \\' c l l lh a l a 
ca pa l'II ,\' c rowd II I 1Ja\'l(,~ t:all 
Intimidate ('\'c n a ta ll 
i ankC'd I(''"' m D~I\'les' hlstor\' 
and rcpul"ltlt)1l a re " 'cll-knm,il 
and fea red among 'l idwcsl 
cO~lchcs . 
Women's baskelball fe,·er .s 
ca lching on s lowly but s urel~ 
in Ihe \ 'l id\\l·sl. This \'ear , 
1 ~.OOO f)ack<.'d Into w ciaern 
Kc ntuck\"s Ulddlc Arena when 
1:185 :-; t .·\A ehampiuo Old 
r 'uminion a rrt\'{~d at Bow ling 
(;recn. Last \'e~lr . when Ohio 
.s tate played al 10\\:1 a record 
M22,OO{Jwa lched 
The alu kis be" Drake al 
Des " nincs lX'fure a Gate-\\'~I\' 
rc('ord l.'rowd r 2.195 In the DC; 
Fieldhouse , \\ tllch IS almost 
twic(-' the size of Dl.Incs. but is 
s lill compact 110ugh Iha l Ihe 
crowd crea Ted panel monium 
~lIld confusion for the op-
posi tion. 
People \\,.11 dese I1d on 
Da \'ies and crpa le that sa me 
at rnosphen' Sa t'Jrday night. In 
Linda Wilson 
Senior women cagers remember 
court careers, prepare for future 
Fl y Anita J. Stoner 
StaffWnter 
All good 'hings must come 10 
an end. The Sa luki baskclbaH 
games Friday and Sa turday 
nighl mark Ihe fi nal home 
a ppearances or seniors Petra 
Jackson. E!len O' Bnen and 
Linda Wilso!I, 
Open a thesaurus. look under 
"super" ~!id see aU the nt!· 
jectives Salu~i coach CIIldy 
Scot! uses 10 describe J acltson. 
"Being a senior, going out in 
a fashionable manner makes it 
more exciting, memorable -
it 's r: omething I'll never 
forgel.'· Jackson said. 
Scotl said Jackson bas 
dev e loped fr om " good· 
s hooti llg freshman gua rd in to 
a complele. all·a round player. 
Three of Jackson's pos ilive 
team infl uences include 
confidence. leadership a nd her 
desire to leave SIU ;IS a win· 
ncr , COlt sa id, 
Among Ihe moo; t me!'!!orable 
perform a nces of J ackson , 
which c:an be seen on a " ideo 
replay of the game al Drake 
when she hil a phenominal 12· 
16. J"i:KSOn'S shots a ppeared 
10 curve inlo Ire baskel. as if 
Jackson willed the ball in. 
"She's been fun to coach a nd 
sbe'li be lough IQ replace." 
Scott said. "Sbe "'!a lly had an 
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unbelievable. super game al 
Drake and I hope she does il 
aga in her last home ga l e" 
Senior nighl r ea ll y 
recognizes the supporting casl. 
Ihough . Ihe ones which mighl 
leav e unn o ti ced in the-
sta tist ics but not in the eyes or 
Ihe coaches. . 
"~owada\'s vou usuall\' see 
alhlet es moPe a nd complain or 
quil. " S.:oll sa id. "To me. iI 's a 
101 ha rder 10 be a role player 
tha n a s upersta r ." 
O' Brien , a multi -pos ition 
player. did more Ihan sil on Ihe 
bench and keep her moulh 
S .. CAGERS, Po~o14 
do\\ nl'r~ I'j Tuba and \\' e~1 
Te:\:! .... Statl.' Tilt:' Dogs' flnil ! 
".\1' gamt' il illudf' Thur ... day·.!" 
I!-'L ~am(' ariel it nl~J d Irl p II) 
Imiian41 St.JI I' Saturdu\ 
'1 101ft ('\{'nh.Jd,' I;W:I lone 
t im.' t!lat \\ I , ' ti ill' II.I~k\ 10 \\ III 
ar.~ If Ihl ,se hl~i four garnl!~" 
I lerrln "aId "~I)t Ihal I do ' t 
Ihmk \\l' ('all , but It 's ~I)nna 
ta :o{f' a gn'a l l.'rrurt " 
Prnhable Salukl s ta ri t'r:-. an' 
r()rw~p'ct~ Doug ~o\'sck ;wd 
Billy Hoss; , gU;.1J'ds S tl'\'t' 
~l iddl ':0" and Greg ~Ialla "nd 
cc'n tcr Ke n Du!"ha n n 
Thc Hedblrds ' hkeh s tarter:, 
a r (' 7·CI. 2~O-p()u nd 'B rakslck 
19 ~ npg. ~ . 7 r pg. with -14 
blocked 3hoIS •. S·H: 2oo·pound 
-fl phOlllorl..,./flf\\ard ('l l lf 
Pt.' ('r~on 2 ,1 PPi-!, I ,) r pg , " 
Ii, 1941-pou lld JIIIII ')r ·Jul'\\~lrd 
iJern('k S:H1d(·r.... 1 ~ ~ PPh -;-.! 
rog ti .. L iRu, p.Ju nc1 
:-.ophnml)n' ~lIilrtl ,kf! ifar r1:-, 
4 :~ p~g ~nd I'" i.ln H:~ p('l'lf'nt 
f (lui ~h{)ol(:r ,,1I1d (,-;) . 21)0-
I)()und ~u~trd Taphorn f) 2 PPI?, 
2 6 :'PJ! 
Supportlllg HNtblrd ... a n ' 6·7 . 
21:.' , pol! :~ d !'!opbollll)n ··rorward 
Tnn\' Hohfll'ld I ~l 5~- pe-rct~ rll 
!)hoo(er \ .. ho ~H'{' ragl'S 11 :1 ppg, 
~ 7 rpg I, ~- II lig·pound 
seni(1r · gua rd Wil liam :\n-
dcr:w:l Itl n pe·cent roul 
shol'tcl' iW('raglllJ! 5 1 ppg, I -;-
rpg l: 
Weiss learns, matures 
from cage experiences 
By Ron Warnick 
StaffWflter 
In Thul'~day's game at the 
Arena against il linOIS ,tate. 
S.IIuki fOr\\ a rd Dan WeiSS, the 
0111\' ~t.: ni or nn Rich Hl'rl'Jl1 ':;; 
squad. \\'ill bl' pl"~' IIlg hi, la>l 
hOl11e ga me al Sll· ·( 
" I 'm gOIIlJ! t t) mi:--!o' 
basketball. II 's nol gOll1g 10 be 
the sa me, .. Wciss Said , 
It' s been a less·t han sp<'c, 
1(I('ulal' la s t hurrah ror Wei~!' , 
as hc has stored only 21 poi nt!" 
and pulled down::'-; rebounds in 
2..J games th is season. 
" I don ', t hink Ihihgs h:1\ e 
I)(! nncd out cx ~, ('tly like 1'\,(' 
cxpecl cU Ihl" .l 10 , " he ::a id . 
' 'I'''e feli ; could ha ve ar· 
complishrd a litt Ie more If 
things J;dd gonc di f f(,l'ently ." 
" II :la5 ~n a learning and 
m3turing cxper;encc , I'\' P 
Ill ~t rle a lot or rrirnds, " he ~aid . 
" Ba kel ball·\\'ise. il hasn'l 
been an iIIus triou<; ca rcer. but 
I'\'e been invnl\'ed in some 
great wins ," he added, 
One Wtll ~as again t h :dia ua 
Siaic this season when he 
canned two ('rurial bllc;:ets . 
II I had his besl ga me \\ hen he 
_cor ed Sl:\ pt)Jnts and grabbed 
t \\'o r('bounds III a comeback 
attempt aturday aga inst 
\\' (>51 Tcx.IS tatc , 
Instead nf bcconllllg mi~ t ~ · 
~~('d about his la~t game as a 
al lik i. Weiss 5a \ '5 h(,' 11 tn ' 10 
look ahead 10 Ihc'fulure . 
"I'll n not to mak", It that 
big of ,,'dea l .. he ,,,,d . " ~ Iy 
obj('('th'c ror rour years in 
college was to get my degn~c, 
1'\'(' more im portant thlllgs in 
life." 
Onc of those import ant 
thing ' is Jeannie Eichholz, a 
markf'ti!"ig major at Slll·r 
whom he will marr\' 111 ;\13\' 
arter recei \'ing his' business 
dcgr...,. The ol,.pr is his goa l of 
e \·cnh.la ll y be(.' oming a 
uni\' ers ity s p orts ad · 
minis trator, 
His ex pe r ienc('s as an 
jLl hlete could b<' an addpd pit" 
111 his fu ture work a~ an ad· 
ministrator because "pm gC'! 
S .. EXPERIENCES. Povo 15 
